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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLVIII.

FIVE - DOLLAE - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

^

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATXRTILLl,
MdIKS.
OMoe in Barrell Hlook, No.d4 Main St.
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pwf NUrou» Oxide and Ether eonttOntlp
im hand.

A.E.BESSEY,MD.
Residence, 72 Kim* street. Office, 88
Main street, orer Miss 8. L. Hlatsdell'
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.b., 1 to 2.30
snd 7 to 8 p.B.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Old
Reliable

I fTOMITl

IDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1894.

l»i

NO. 18.

h
'

NEVER WEBE NOODS IN INIS Lfl^O CHEAP.

A.

OPPIOB,

•

,

14tMAIN,SRKBT.

dFKU'K HfHiaa: 8 to 6 and 7 to B p.m.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

lSi3«3olul Xknt*u;<ilix»a.

1 IMeco Hody Hrussols 50 cerits.
l{o|^ihp’ price .$1.25. ,
2 IMcces Tfipostry Brussels 55 cents.
' Regular price 00 cents.
1 Piece Ta[)estry Hrussols .50 cctits.
Kcgulfir price <S0 cents.
All Wool Ingrain, 50 cents per yard.
Oilcloth OarpetsH 20 cents per yjird.
Cotton and Wool Hemps, Straw Mattings,
Rugs, Hassocks, SOiir Oil, etc.
WE SMALL MEET ANT AND ALL COMPETITION.

We have a first-class assortmURt from

j

W. M. PUL8IFER, M. D.,

Physician and Snrgeon.

t-

4

We are ready and willing to coifipote with
any firm in New England. Ottr volume of
business convinces us we are satisfying
the people.

DENTAI. OFFlOF-84 MAIN BT.,

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

, WATERVILLE,

A.X.

SURBEON DENTIST,

ALWAYS * IN * OEDER 4-

Dental Parlors in Plaiated Block
OflBoe houra 9 to 19 and I to 5.
Partleular attention given to Oold work and Uie
treatment of badly dieeaied teetb. Gas, Ktber
andXlectrteily used for extraetlon.

(1. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

We are Constantly Closing Out goods at Reduced Prices to make room
for new.
s

-OR-

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself into line
with the small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

GOOD

MAINE.
19, and 1 to B.

OR. A, B'. ABBOTrr,

BOStOH JATA
■

-

OPPIUB nOUBA 9 to

Ether and Pore Nltruna Oxide Oas Ad*
ministered fbr the Extraction of Teeth

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
... AID NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

or ALL

JUDGES

Orders may bo left at my bouse on Union
St., nr at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HlSfVIC-V'

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU ?

KINDS

Done Promptly and at Renaonable PrieOe.

FURNITURE

r

UfOXlEC.

W. FRED P. FODD,

CARPETS.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Booms 8 and 4 Masonio Bnlldinf,

WATKKVILLK, MAINE.
EPraotloo In all Coarts. OoIIbetlona elfectod
•• •
-------- *-------—
proinpUy. Partlonlar
attention
given Pfob-*Probate
Mtf.
business.

C. E>.

MATTHBWS,

ME-GRIM ,

OLD RELIABLE CORKER KARKET.

A NEW MAN
Kemeniber

" A NEW RACE.

a new broom wweepn clean.’’

Anykintlof

to

tlio

^ DR. WHITEHALL’S
^ ME-BRIM INE, Inu.'C'rC
n for all hoatiaebes, neuralgias, or
* oUiur|Mlnful nervous attaeks in
•.4 any |tart of the body. Hold by
OH OHO hi ’W. DOIifL.

Banquet:

only

N)^lwTS.

A largo assortment of

piioTmitRiini.
Kroni

Uiat distressing pain, usnally on
one side of tlie fieail, known as
SICK READAOHB^uloklyreIluvetl and |>eriiiauently cured by

snmIlcAt

fjOCKKX

MFE 8I!KE. ut lowest prices

riCTIJRK • FllAnKN.
nOlll.DIllGK,
MATS,

eoiisistciit with goo<l work.

ETC..

ETC.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters
AKU

PORTRAITS in CRAYOA

DIJPI.ICATE rilOTOfit
mail lie Imit from any of tlio

IIVK anil WATICR

negatives

^

I^ancy Ocld l^ieoe« Deooimtecl \2\rar*e*

Paper Hangers.

■7.

COLORS.

facei) at tlio old Vosk Gxi.i.Kitr, also
from tliose made bv

If you want n ffootl house or floor i>alnt, be sure
It will pay you to see our work and and give us a call. We have given these goods a
K. G. A[kiikii.i..
lest for six years and we know wliat they are.
got prices Iioforo placing your orders. We also keei) a stock n( If ainiiacu’s Kaiaomink
In colors of all shades.
W. F. KKNNI80N
G.V. SPAULDING.
FlXOtOarPAE>l3.0Xr.
Waterville, Me
76 West Tvinble Street.
41 tf

Dinner Sets from $8.00 to $50.

ea MA-rKT street,

•WA-TERtnEEB, EXE.

Toilet Sets Reduced from $3.00 to $2.00.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

a. R. BREAD,

FARCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uneicelled Kerits. .

..............—•W'E HA.VE! A

Noltba OIIBAFB8T but the Tory BBST. Ai CLEAN, PUKK, NUTRITIOUS anti FALATAIILB M one can poMibly make. All our efforU tlireoteti towani iirorltUiig
TUB BBST, at

OTTEN’S CITY BAKERY,

ROAIIV

WATKKVII.LB, tlAlNK.

0-41 TKMPLi; 8TRBBT.

*

COU]VarE>R,4

I’R.EIBIjE <Sb JOI2/ZDA2sr,
------- TUB-------

FMiiecl

Avltti

Kai'Kalmst.

LEADING PHOTOGRArtlEUS
—i4:A.iisrB.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc.'Etc., in ’92 '93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
rrscsi Bsisrc.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Odf Cosloioers Ssv

Yeriiy Tbls StatemcDi

YYE HAVE THE REST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OOR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
RY BUYING ONE.
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Has No Equal.

B-L
Tobacco

cannot be beaten
at home or abroad
for quality or flavor.

LACE - CURTAINS - AND - FORTIERS.

Old Furniture upholstered at prices so low as
to astonish you.
We buy in large QUANTITIES and for CASH, and we propose to sell
cheaper than any other firm. We have mo rent to pay as we own our
store.
..
I

All Sorts of I*«opl«

will Ustlfy to Uia uunUvs
value of

\Tli»TnL9'*L.r."lUdleiiit.
107 AXaItl

OOAXj

A.3VI3

'WOOID.

X>OA^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'ateirv'lllie, AdCe.

ItbanUbee Dy»i>«|MiU, tbsl
barbufwr of ibe biu«» and rw*
iUvM cunjitliHUlon.
U1* a famOy bleMlog.
8S«* • bottlw.

Redington Sb Oo.,
Silver Street.

MARSH STAND.

She ^ateeviUe

IIOIIRKMKN’B OORIfKU.

IMl'RKaaiOMH OP MAINK.

The nUlUoMB Nelfwn, 2.09 and Carldon,
CJainad hy a RHtht NawspapHr Ma« from
2.10 t-d, have bi’cn malcbiHl to trot for a
Now Hampshire.
P17IIM8HRI> WKBKLT AT
pnreo of e2/)00 at Rigby Park, during the
C. O. Barney, proprietor of tho Concord
OctoWr
mroling.
Nelaon’i
record
c|^2.n9
laO WAIN 9T„ WATKRVIliLIC MB
Triimnc. and Canaan Patroil of^Canaan, N.
was made at Klgby in a trial againat the
II., who haa been loaklng a trip tbrongh
I’KINOK St WYMAN.
watch while Carldon'* record of 2 10 IM
Maine, writM aa follows eonoeniing his
PaRuinmiii Ai»t» P*opmi*To«».
waa made In a grand circuit race at
trip:
Uochcatcr, AugiiBt 1«8.
'J'o the average resident of the other
HnliMrlptlon Prl««, •t.OO P«r
There waa a battle royal between 811* New Knglatid states, Maine la largely a
• I.BOir PKid In AdvMM.
tor Street and Ilallie in the 2.10 claaa at terra incognita, and only vague and iinthe Anguata racpB. Kach won a heat cerUin ideas oxiit regarding some <A the
PRIDAY, SKPTKMnKH 28, 18M.
SatnnUy and the raco went over lo Mon flneat farming lands and the most enter
day when Silver Street pulled off two prising people this aide the great West.
It i* A lignifioAnt fant that tho principal more heata and the race. A number of
Beyond l*<irtland the Maine Central,
apnakcr at the State Iward of trade meet the hnraomcn of this city wont down to ace which is under the management of Fayson
ing at l^wkton Wodnoaday on the anb* the content Buttled.
Tnnkrr, ono of thn ablest railroad mana
ject of ItctUT ronda for Maine waa Major
"J'he race track niii't what it need to gers in the eoniitry, with Its connections,
J. W. Berry of (lardinor, the moat of lie," said .1, W. Witheo of Huiiifoi^ Kalla,
onvers tho ronntry with a network of steel,
wlioao riding ia dotio on n bicycle. '1 l»c Friday, "and 1 don't know aa lam aorry
and gives its patrons as tine a service as
wheelmen of Maine are among the fore if it niii't for it^w^ pretty wild 'in them
any mad in tho country. The Bar Mar*
moat agiUlora for Wlter roada and the days. Do yon remember the tiraea when
Imr expmas especially ia one of the best
work that they an’ doing in a quiet way Slim Jim and hia gniig went the circuit of
equipped trains In all respeols wo ever
on thia lino ia aitre to lead to a riiovoment Maine Iraoka playing thrce-card-monto and
saw, and its s|>eed, which by the watch
which will intoroat eitiaena generally and raking in annually from $l,ri<K) to 82,000
was fully a tniin a minute in some places,
wl^icli will tend to atenre great'improve in the cuiirae of the fall. 'They’d always
ought to satisfy tho most impatient travel
ment in road-making in the future.
land ill Boston, pnah in their money at
ler.
faro, show np some morning without a red
From Bnmswick to Waterville the road
In hia weekly aorinon on the need of cent and liorrow enough tu go home with.
follows the iMiiks of the Kennebeo river
liotter niada in Maine, the cdiUir of the
"Well, there wn« aome fmi in hoaa-trut- and the entire distance seems to lie a hive
Tur/t Fann ami Home, after apeaking of ting in those days, just the aamo. Pools
the had aUle of affalrM that cxiatod after wero sold all over Maine from one county of enterprise and industry. Bohooners
nil the stream, while its Imnks aro lined
the heavy raina, aaya:
track to the other, and mostly sold right
Aa we jonrneyod over the ao-caIlo<l out on the track—not big {loola—naually with ice hom<es, coal wharves and lumber
sIknIs. 'Thu ico harvost of the Kennebeo
roada, we wondered how long the ta*-pay018 through .thoBo driving towna wonhl 815 or 820, except in that big (icneral is an iinportaul iiidm-try, and l>oth I’bilaendnri’ lliia coii'Hlio'i of tliii g'*
Kver, Knox and (reiioral Mol^ellan raco them at delpliia and Washington cumpanies have
year they aro com|ielled lo pay much •- Watervillo when more gambling waa done
itnmvnso ice hniises along its banks, so
ley M than at any race 1 over saw in Boston. 1
litth- to inainlain roada. Imt the mono'largo nppurontiv that one would wonder
briaeiit
aitnply f«>ole<l awav. It .ia very ovif
whal could ho ilntie with all tho ion they
that a thorough ngiUition of thia anbjoc l ia am glad it is dmio away -with.
"It wasn't much of a horeo trot when
neci'Maary Iwforo any radical reform will
>1 hold
Im luloj’led. And nifhing leaa than a thorn waHii't fun. I've trotto<l all day at
llidlowuH, (tardiiicr and Angnsta, names
liidical r.'form will change the or<ler of one raco, deml heat after dead heat, and
familiar to ovciy one, arc but a few miles
tliinga aa llioy am now goin^ on and na
they have exiated aineo our Slate began lo more fun over a race where there wasn'l apart at or n<‘ar tlm head of tiilu water,
over
8.‘i0
in
the
{piirao
than
yon
ace
nowIn*.
^
and their loc.ilion makes ilium all im|>orndays. Jiiit think of thorn uld-tiiiicra, tant biioinesa contrcH. Waterville, 18
TIIK OHKAT HTAM.ION ll/\rP.
ArIio Savage, Sam Jncuhs, Joo Chase, iiiilez rnrtlicr up the liver, is called by
•John Haynes, Kd (Ictchell, John \^'hecl- ovcryoiio ilie ImudHomest city in Maine and
Illn-eliiin Won In Three Mlrnlalit at Myi»llr
den—lots more of them, some uf tin ni it richly desoricH snoh a reputation.
•
WediieMhiy.
’I’lio big Hlallioii raco for which tin; N« w nlivo and active now, lint mostly laid by. It is a c’ty of amno 8<KJ0 people,
I'highiiid Trotting IIoimo Breedeia’ Aaho- A 2.8,‘> horse was a clinker and n "ringer" lieautifiilly laid out, its streets lined
eiation olVemd n pnrae of #!."»,(NUI, was who tioiild trot in Ik’i was as easy as find with large niid inagniHceiit olins, and its
fi(»tted WednoHiiny afUTtioon nt Myatie ing money down the Maine tracks, and residences aro elegant and attractivo. It
park, with fully L’tl.tHH) people in allei d- many a one, I 8np|>oso, has come down the is tho scat of Colby IJiiiverHity, a famous
lino and if the "boys" felt liko it they and popular inslilution of learning, tho
iiiice.
could toll yon.
l)irei>!iini won ai Hlmight hoata. 1
oontra of a magnilieont fanning country,
•lacobs—ho is dead, Wliooldcii, ho is and the Tieonui fallvfiirnish a water pow
wa.H a big fnvorlle in Mie jnK»Ia, aelliog for
Diicin Asho, ho is at it still. er Rullicioiit ‘tu drive ^100,000 spindles.
to .tlMIfnr the th-ld la-fore the meei still living.
lie WHH greeted with elieerH when he np 'Topsliain, I'itUfleld, the old I^wistoii Them am cotton and pulp mills hero, and
track—all of tliom wore lighting ground all tbrongh ibe dull periwl tboy have nm
p 'ared.
When Nelaun eaiiiu out the crowd wan Wo trotted horses on tho 'Topsham track on full timo. Tticro is also an olootric
iniicli inure deiiioiiMtrative and lung mid when it was so late in tho full that ice road ninniiig to Fairfield, three miles dis
loud npiiliiiiae greeted liorHO niid diivei froze in the puddles of water. I bought a tant, and liltliongb it has loss than a fifth
Orriii Iliekokaat behiinl Direetiuii Nel- dapple gray horso over there once—a of tho population of Mancliestcr, tho pro
I got him in Brighton aint prietor of tho "two streaks uf rust and a
8 III piluled hilt own hoim* and Aiioii wiih likely horse.
I Miked ittLer by Biiibi Dolile and «lid not sent him down to Nigger Jim in BriiiiN- big debt,” in unr iiietro(>uliB could get
tipiiear until nearly the alarting time. wick. He entemd him under the naiiio of points by going down them and seeing
Arioti waM anlYci'ing fioiii congi-aliim of Penpod. lie said that he ceino fmin over bow a road is ran to accominodato tho
llie liiiiga.
lIiH owner, I'otminalore ill Bowiloiii and that he iianied him IVa- people. Waterville is also tho home uf
Ttirla’M, wat warnetl bv the veterinary Mir- (hhI Is'eanse the man raised so many {H'as. the famous trotter. Nelson, and driving
Mo won out ono afleruoun wo found an iiiiproton
gnmi that the iione was liable to diop I'eapod shelled out well for us.
il‘ad if atiirted. 'Tlie tlpain* of the owner overythiiig that was going, yon know. tiuiiR sot of farm bnildingH all painted a
Ilo
was
a
gcHHl
111
horse
in
a
throo-niiniilo
tntl to iliaappoiiit tlin bigerowd b'd him to
iniiform red, and saw the plain box stall
class.—LfwitUtu Jourual.
(■) peiiniL Aiiuii lo btatl.
in whicti the tinted horso passes bis time
I’ln* Ir ick w.u a Irille In-avy and a go. d
Silver Street won a iivo-heal raco from
hiilT nortlieast wl-d met the Ir-ilterH i»n Stanley at Farmington Thiirsdiiy.
(hev ennio tlown tho Rtreteh and ar' ii' il
Alta Kokh, owned hy A. 11. Bragg of
tlie tjuarler. '1 he wehterii tnitler whh only this city, won three races at the Kxetet
lu'iided onee and tliat in tin- aecond bi-at meeting in ns many days. 'This is n reconI
when f«>r nearly a tpiarter of a mile, Nei- not often equalled.
Hon led him by a iieek.
\’ery little.tmie wa.s IohI in i,eoiing. T'»n
Ki.KCTUic CAU ni':uAii.i':ii.
the tlrsl heat Ihreetiim won I lie pole,
Arion Neeoiid, and Neliton oiitNide.
'HHHenB<‘rH l(«‘e<‘lve NUkIiI ItriilHes Mini
I'uts hut Nonii Are Nerltiunis' liijiireti.
On tin* lirst seormg tin* lioraes eamt*
'Tho pasHongerH ou the electric car that
trailing to the wire, but weie ariit baek.
'The M‘eeiid lime they aetth'd down to loft this city fur Fairfield at seven o’clock
iMiNiiietiH at oueu and were given the vMird. Wednesday evening had an exciting oxTu the ijiiarter they went at a 2 I 1 clip. perionee, which numi uf them would cum
Direetmn and Arion neck and nerk, and to roja'at. 'They wero for tho most part u
NelMiii half a length iH'lhiid. 'Tliis rela party un their way to attend tho ojM‘ra at
tive ponitiuii reinainetl to the half with l-'iurheld and numliered almiit seventy
Nelhon crei-ping up a buU. ’Vo tin- three- 'Thu ear was riinaitig at a good rate of
^ IV.___
t.....................
...i.i,. 4,.
qiiarter.H
Directiim
was iniabU'
to nlmki' ..iv
olY speed and when alMuit ten rmU south of
Arion whom he led by only a nose.
In the little waiting rouiii half way between
tbc Htrctch .\iion fell oil slighlly, and the two towns an axle broke, throwing the
car from the track.
NcIhoii wiih cIoki* at tlic wlicc).
Ihrcclimi trotted a.s Nt*‘adily ns a clock
I''urliiiiately the car turned towards the
ninl grnilii.illy opi-iicd the dist.mec be street and ploughed its way along its
tween himself ami .\rion until il Hhowed length after leuviag tho iron. 'The stop
a length and in lliis positnni they erti.ssed was so sudden that tlie passengers were
the wire.
NelK«m u se.uil length iM-liiiid liiirled from their seals and those clinging
lo tliu east side of the cur wem tumbled
Aiion.
Foi- ilie Hecoml heat an elegant seiid-oiY into the gutter. 'Those standing uiu the
rcHulletl oil the tirsl trial and a blanket rear platform were thrown against the
would have eoveretl the three. 'To the glass winduwifHt the rear of the car with
quarter Diri-etum hud a slight lead, Net sutlicienl fome to shatter thorn and the
son fitht gaining and .\rion holduig IiIh glass was showered over tlmso silting un
own. Around the tarn Nelson kept the rear seat. 'Thu motoriiiaii, Libby, was
steadily taishiiig ahead and tiiiaily ov
thrown coinplelelv over the fender of the
look Direelum, leatling the latt4‘r by
car to a dislaneo uf scvenvl feut from it.
length at tlie half, witli .\riuii closi* up.
'Tho distaiieo covered by tho ear from the
llert- Nelsoirs driver tried to toreo him tiiiio the axle lireko until tho oar stopped
a liltl«‘, with piMir result. Ni-isou U'gun was several rials.
to lose the advantage ami at tho tlireeAs the ear left tho tracks, the left hand
• piartcrH post he was again in second pine rail was Inoit, breaking tho rail eonneclioii
with Arion hot after him.
and the lights went out leaving every< >a eoniiiig into tlie stretch Arion pushed thing ill total liarkness. Soiiio of tlie lady
inU> Hi^’iid plaee after Direetum bad in- pHH.>iengerH semamed and them was a gmal
creased his lead to nearly two l«>ngllo. deal of confusion and exoiteiiient
Down tlie sln-teii tin* three closed up and til it was ahcerlaincd that imlHMly was
made H pretty race for the wimj Din’ctnm M'riously injured. Duly tho gmat weight
cleared the win* alHMit a leiigih almud ol of the iron woik nt the bottom of the
Arion, with Nelson thirtl.
pmveiiUd its tipping over wlmii it swung
'Tile tiiiril heal sUirted iMiautifnlly, witji from the track into the struct.
one si'oriag. I'he tlir(*e went to the quar
Several men were sUituliiig un the side
ter inti grtaip, a pretty rues 'Then Arion of the car from the strt-ut and they
Hi‘(>med to driv(‘ ahead for a few si-eumU, s|H‘ediIy lost their grip, some of litem lestail the lead, if any, was veiy slight iiig their fiMtliiig and piling up us they
Direetum swiftly put hiuiseif in the van struck the gnaiiid. Half a dozen hats
Along the Uvek stn‘teh the three kept web rolled around and it was soiiie time befoie
l<jgetlier, alt trotting steudity- lo fuel their respective owners eunid find their
not a brv'ak was made daring tin* eiitii- own iieadgeur. One Watervillo lady fell
race. Into the strettdi they kept togethei, with eunsiderahle force as she shot from
iiiakiiig an exciting eoiitest
the car bruising her arms and body badly,
As they eaiiie down the stri'lih. Di- (iideon I'icher of this city and (ieorgo
m'lnm, under a slight lash, upeiieil a gap Winegar uf Oakland worn ainuiig ihotm
ill front uf Arion which iacreastal to tw<> hurled through the glass at tho mar of the
lengths ivt the Ihiish—Nelsun iv length ear and iHith received eats on tho bauds.
further in the rear.
'The wounds of neither wem serious at
Direetum n-eeived lirst monev,
’ though they leqiiimd the aUenlion of a
Arion second,81,■‘itkl; Nelson llurd, ^1physician. It was extruiiiely fortimato
'I'he time by quarlers: Kiisl hcal.-’fl 1-' that the accident ui*onrrcd wliem« it did
^ und that the car went olY towards the
l.tH). ! 'M) 1-2, 2.12.
' street instead uf on the other side where
Sec.uid, ;n 1-2, i.tn i-:i, i :i7, 2.n».
'TliinJ,:i;il.l. l.(K5, l.Jll, 2 11 1-2
it wouhl have smasbed into the bank
I or |Hissibly against a polo.
'The delegates to the State boaid of j
.Must of tho crowd, after the extent of
tnub’meeting at lA'wistoii, P. S. lleaUI |
the damage had Ih’cii ascertained went on
F«im|. and M. C. Foster Kmi , came bonu' 1
on tiHit. SupciinUuideul Uranu was hu<iu
this morning. After the meeting w.o«i
iioldli^ and immediately got out a ear and
over, they were two of a party to visit the i
attached a pair uf horses and came down
thriving town of Rniufurd Falls anil fun ><1 I
tu the sceno of the a ruck where he got
that nutwilbstanding the hard limes that <
tho passengers that wore un the utiier two
lively buig has pruapemd wonderfully dur
cars coming from Waterville.
'The
ing the last year. Mr. Foster leaves thi-s
wrecked car had tu be iiiuvcd Imt slightly
ternoun fur Hunlioii, where he lua llu
til get it far enongli fruin the track to let
truvcriimcnt building subMUiilially com
Ollier cars by ami lepairs wert> biwtiiy
pleted and alsu has the wurk well ahu g <
mule so that the iiiiif ti’elock car from
on throe brick bliH'ks and a church. Ho*
B aterville ran as usual.
linn liHi just luken a cuutraet Ui htiild all
the railroad buildings fur the Bangor uutl
Huliltlu b> lluiialna.
ArouaUxik railruad above Huultun
Nathan Murnil, who lived in Murrill
8chuouer R. T. Uundlelt urrivoii at bmc, Umding olf fruiii what is known as tho
Wiscasset Saturday with J75 tuns uf laili Neidt rtatd in tbc western part uf the tiiwii,
fur the Wisoasaot & Quebec railroad. uJ coniniittcd Hincule suinu time Saturday
tbc .Shtaqisout with 175 tuns uf coal ioi forenoon hy hanging himself tu an apple
ibi saiMB. F^leven oars uf [litui were dis- tree. He wiu nut disoovered unlil about
ubsLTgvsl, a part uf !10,tKKJ to arrive. I he nuuii when he was cut down. Coroner
roils and lies are at hand for fuurlueii Kdwurds was suuiiuuncd to view the Ualy.
uiileS. f^ue luoomutive and twelve Hat
Thu dci'oased was 83 years of age. He
oars are in uperaliou. Five freight cir« had bceu living in .VuguiUi but came hun e
are to arrive early this week. Thu trauk to vote at electiuu time and iiail been hi
is going down Uimi-fourlbs of a mile a since. The cause uf the devd was doubtj leas insanity.

when not on the roaii. In ulhor stalls
wero others trotters, some with a record
and 801110 yet to win ono. They were
kindly shown us hy their trainer, and are
the finest lot of horses wo over saw in one
stable. 'Tlio Nulson track on which they
are traiiicil is but a short distance away.
At Fairfiuld we visited the oxtensivo
liimlHT mills, and wem interostod in tho
variety of ways in which ditfemiit (icopio
do the Kamo thing. In the first mill a
gang of upright saws was slashing logs
into boards, and by their side a singto e.priglil saws was slowly cutting its way
thrungli a log. Tho carriage was the
cuniitcrpart of those of unr boyhood days,
a rule and orowbur lioing on tho head and
tail bliH'ks, and the log moved over
lucasured and "dogged" in the old fa-sliiuned iiiiuiiiur. We didn't find out wliy
this primitive mutiiod is still retained, hnt
presume fur huiiiu giKsI reason. In tho
next mill wo found a similar gang of saws,
but by their side buzzed a big circular
which was in striking cuiitrust and a gixHl
exponent of this electric age. A log
comes nji tho slip under a scale marked
in feut, it stop.H just lung enough to bo
marketi in
pm|H'r lengths, and
.pull upon a lover brings a five foot
circular mvw tbrongh il and it is out ofY as
ipiickly as a slab in un ordinary mill It
giH‘H un to the carriage uf tho big uircular
and in a iniiiulo by the watch it is sawed
into buards or plank, the side boards are
edged, the slabs are cut into lath bolts and
the wimte into short Iciiglits. 'I'he lumber
goes out of the mill on rolls, niid the slab
ImiUs and waste aro carried out on an
elevator. Wo held the watch and saw
four logs of Hverngo size cut np hi just
I 1-2 iiiiinitCH. It's (piiek work, a man
rides on the earriugo who "sots uiT,^" and
every man who knows just a hat ho is there
for. As for logs there is no und of tlienii
blit where they coinu from or where the
Inmber g(H>s is heyomi the comprohonsion
of those, who, like ns, think a million feet
of logs ir quite a pile.
When ill the mills we wem reminded uf
a recent remark of the editor uf tho Peo
ple and Pntriot that New Hampshire
would not givu lut large a republican ma
jority as Maine, pro{M>rtiunutely, bccanso
the )u‘uple were morn intelligent. If onr
ustecined friend of the two P's could have
bean! some uf thn onlinary np|>oaring
workmen talk upon the larilY and wagci
a subject which they hroaeiied tu us of
no vou.Kxi’iiCT

nana's
The Kind That Cures
Dyspapda, Rhaumatltm,
Pamala Oemplaints, Narvoua
Prostration, La Orippa. Blood,
Norvo, KIdnoy, or Skin
Troubles,

PAINLESS CMILDBIKTH.
Mrs. Fhki) Hunt, of (/leHtii/c. N. K,
says
"1 read about Dr. I’ierce’s Psvoiite 1‘ietfcriDtion being so guod for a womull with child, so 1
.
got two buttles Iasi
ra|>(enilK.r, and Deceinticr tytb 1 had s
twelve pound baby
girl.
When I was
cuiitiiicd / uxii not
tiei IN uny way. 1
did not sufler any
pain, and 'when the
cbllii was boro 1 walk
ed into another ruoin
•nd went to bed. 1
keep your Ratruct of
Smalt Weed on band
all tbe time. It was
very cold weather
and ,om looiu was
Mas. Hunt.
veryleold but I did not take any cold, and
neveV )’ u| any aiUr ]>ain or any other pain.
It WUH ull due to God and l>r. Hercc'a Favoriii Tiebeription and Compound Kxtract
of Sui.itl-AVeeU. This is the eighth living
child und the largest of them all. I suffeo d evi rythiiig tbut flesh could suffer with
the othir taibies. I always had a doctor
and Uku he could nut help me very much,
but tbin lime my mother and roy nusbaud
were alone with me. My taiby was only
seven days old when 1 gut up and dieaaed
oud left luy lootu ottd stayed up oU day.**

L. H. SorBK & Co.

Ring Worm A alt Rheum.

CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF

MR. FRANK P. WHITF; of
AUGUSTA, ME., waa greatly both
ered with Ringworms on his face,
losing his sleep And appetite, and
getting to be a sick man. Know
ing hiH blood needed cleaning he
took DANA’S, which completely
and pcrmiinently (.iUREI) him.

ilso DM0
Ifavitig purcItiiHod tho intoroat of fhn
R. H. Cnpcii in tho Dirigo
Iltiaiiioss Collogo of Angustn, Mo., it will be o)>onod on MONI)AY, SKl^P.
17tli, under tho mnimgoniont of WALTKIl F. F'(5S8, who Ims !>oen coiinectod
with tho SHAW imSINKSS COLLEGE for tho pnat throo years. Tho
course of study will Iki indontioul wUh tlial of tho Khuw Biisinosa Cullogo and a
now foatiire will Iki intro<hic<*d. namely: DAILY TRANSACTIONS bfilweoii
tho two schoolB such ns ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE, CLEARING
HOUSE SErPLEMEN'I’S, SHIPMENTS of MERCyANDISE, and the
many Items of pnictiml bnalness ovenls which render this liraneh of cHltication
so interesting ami inatnietive. Mr. Foss will Im asaisK^l hy an uhlo corps of

MR. W. L. FOSS, the East side
barber of AUGUSTA, ME., had
Salt Rheum so badly that the flesh
on his hands almost came off,
DANA’S cleaned his blood, put
ting on a new flesh, and made a
remarkable CURE.

nsnistanta such as tlio dotnands of tho Inislncss will require. Such an oppor
tunity for securing n )irnotionI hiiaincss eiliication haa never before been ofTorod
to the young people of this vicinity. Full particulars will bo given on applica

Qeneral Debility.

tion.

MR. ELMER L. HAMLIN, of
SIDNEY, ME, was so Weak from
General Debility, after effects of
an attack of La Grippe, as tj be
scarcely able to move. His CURE
i>y DANA’S was so remarkable
that many of his friends use this
Health-giving Remedy.

Address all coinmiinicutiona to F.

L. SHAW,

Prin., Augiifta, Me., or

Portland, Me.

SPECIAL SALES EVERY WEEK

Ijsr XHCE OOTTN-TE-sr.

GARMENTS AND FURS!
The. Assortment is Large, Variety Great and
•
Styles Unsurpassed.
We are in a position to buy these goods direct from manufacturers and know that we can save
you money from Infants Ch}a|c.s to Ladies’ Sealskin Garments. Anything in
.styles, cloth or sizes in above goods, not in stock, can be pro
cured on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

ii-

See that you get DANA’S.
their own accord, be would have found out
that they are intelligent enough to know
what affects their Interests, and more than
loo dozen sets ‘consisting of Cup, Saucer and Plate,
that, are better informed than their New
HampBhire brethren, if we are any judge. Assorted Colors and Decorations, 15 cents each, 2 for 25 cents.
Tbe men who have been getting from 810 These sets sell the world over at from 25 to 35 cents.
to 825 per month in tbe woods winters are
X>oxx’t ZMClss U7X1.1S BAX*a;alxi..
now making contracts for from 815 to
We carry the largest line of 5 and 10 cent goods. Crock
818, and in some cases na low na 810 has ery, Glassware, Tinware, Notions and Toys of any house in
been accepted. Its no wonder with this
the County. Everything in Kitchen furnishings.
object lesson before them that Maine
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
rolled up a plurality of «18,009 for tho Re
publican ticket, for these are the latest
figures at the office of tho Kennebec Jour85 BJCctixi. Street*
nul. A gentleman who is in a poeition to
know, says that had not a large number of
Wc arc Bulling James Pyles Pearlinc,
Detnoorats voted tlie Republieau ticket
the vote would have shown a large falling the lioflt washing compound iu America,
off, BO it is certain that they did not all large packages reduced to 10 cents.
"AMERICA'S FINEST"
ClIAS. K. Mattiirw's.
st'iy at home, as some of our Democratic
contemporaries claim, though they did not
help make tbe 'U),000 DeinoorAtio vote.

H. D. ROWELL & CO., Propr’s.

The assortment is fine, styles elegant.

Carpets, Draperies and Window Shades
Wc ask only your inspection of these goods. Come and see and be convinced that our styles
arc right, prices low an<l that we are prepared to Compete with any house in the State.

Ha

*9

DO YOU SMOKE ?

THE

ATKINSON

The French Itacina Assoclatton.

WATKavii.iJ-: .Mo., Sept. 22, 181H.
Kditor* of The Mail:
Thu Froiioh Racing Association will
have another raco this fall and I dcsim to
Bay a few words about tlio rule of otii
society, that none but Fronchmon shall
own and drive tho horses that ooiitCKt
these races, becansu many persons may
think that the cause of tho rnlo is faiialt
cism while in truth it is fur the advance
moiil of the interest in trotting horses
among the French citizens in this vicinity.
At tho time wo caiivnased the owners of
trotting horses with a view of forming
this assooiatiun wo found many who
owned valuable horses and all seomod
willing to join tho association.
It wiu
formed fur tho purpose of improving tho
horses owned hy *ba members, of creating
more interest and rivalry and last but not
least to have a little enjoyment.
When the question of drivers was men
tioned tbe society deemed best to allow
none but Frenob drivers. Tho reason was
that sumo could nut hire drivers and
others thought that it would bo a good
place and time fur our people to Icaru how
to drive their horses. The last inentioned
reason was the stronger ono and tho real
one why the rule was adopted. It is
believed that it—the rule—has resulted in
an iiicrt'ascd iiitemst in trotting stuck and
has fulfilled tho pmdictiuns made hy the
niembors uf tho society.
Many have nc(piimil exporieiu-es that would have U’eti
lost otberwiso and now take innoh interest
in driving.
Our meetings have been very snccessful
MU far and wo have every mason to be
lieve that the next one will meet onr ex
pectations.
We issue this ^inply to ex
plain to unr /riciids who have so liUirally
patronized us in the past the real reason
of tbe rule that otherwise might seem
strange.
Yunrs Resi>eclfnlly,
Dr. A. .loLY V. S., President.
lUHU nAl.L.
r«>ll>ya IW'feat Uie WatervlllcR In a Hlnur and
Oue-HIdrNl Oanir,

The first and probably tho lust gnmo of
liase liall to Ui played on the collego oair
pus this fall was played Wednesday afti rnuun. The weather wiui loo cool fur oonifort and tho atleiidanco was small.
'I'he Watervillo team was eoinpo.<iefl
largely uf old Colby players who weie
gu4Kl men ill their day but eonid nut be
oxjieettal, without any practico to siiouk of,
to do inneh with tho collcgu boys. Meggiiim, Colby '80, waa in tho box for tho
Watervilles for tho first pait uf tho
game.
, *

loUltli, A.tif,............
Hritlgei, If...............
M>’in{iifie, p, 3b.......

FURNISHING

All Sort* of People
1 will testify to tbe Curative
value of

V The True‘‘Ii.r."MedleIno.
harlu’rer-------- ---, lleves ronstlnatloD.
It is a family blessing,
asc. a bottle.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

FINE PERFUMES.
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Colby...........
2 U U 4 (112 I—IS
\VNtvr>inu.
U U 0 U I I 2 0- (>
KarutHl ruiiM—Culby, 0. Two b-we lilU—I'atti'r•oii. JaekBoii, .l(l•MHll)n, ikiiiiivaii. Ham on balU
by Hurtoii, 3; Megxnfie, 6 lill by pHobint IihII—
MeZgalre. Htruok out by lliinuii,2i by .Meggul.-s,
3, by lUll. 1. I*HM Iwllt—Paderstin, 3: IbMiuvHU,
2. Wlitl plleb—Maguire, I.
t'liiplre C'otttii.
'riiuo, 2 buurs.

Speaking of
Dry
Goods, you should see

In bulk nnd bottled. Toilet Waters.

our elegant new stoek

Our own AL>10NI> CRRAM 25 cents
a bottle.

of fine dress goods.

FLOWERS, They will make you
If nut ill stock—supplied atahort imtloo.
waul to give all your

CUT

I
OF THE SEASON.

Idraperies.1

STOVES.

J.F. LARRABEE old dresses to your
THE DRUGGIST.
107 MAIN ST

Notice of Appointment of
Assignee.
Augusta,. In the County
uf Koiiiiobeo and
y.
Statu of .MhIiiu, the'Z4th day of SRptuniber,

poor rehitives aud get
a new supply entirely.
The styles fire simply

A.r>. ISM.

Tbu undoralgiKHi hesruby uWrw notliN) of Ids ni>ifohitinniit HR HRRignue of th» estate of
8A.MUF1. 11. TUTI.I.F. of WaUirville,
III mill county of Keimubuo, liiRolveiit debtor,
who has Inhhi doclnroil hii lusolvunt upon blx
IHilUlon by the Court of Insolvuiioy for eald ouuii
ty uf Kuiinebi-c.
P. A. WALDRON. AMlgn(*c,
2wl8
Kk.snkiiKu CoiiNTV—III Probate Court hold ni
on tho fuurlb Monday uf Septoiiiber,

Has No Equal.

B-L
Tobacco
cannot be beaten
at home or abroad
for quality or flavor.

liKI.I.V. .1. OILMAN and 1. II. SOPF.K, Rzcon
lorii of the Inst wilt uiid luetameiit of
(;iiAitLK.S B. OILMAN, late of Watervillo.
hi Mill ooiinty, deceased, having proaentud tboli
lirst aucuuut as Kxeeutora of daltl will for allowmice;
...
OUOKUKO, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, prior to the fourth Moiidsy
of October next, ht the Watorvino Mail,a iiewspH|M‘r prhituil in Watorvlllo, tliat nil iHtrsoim hitur(‘Stud iiiuy attend at a Probate Court tbeii to lie
held at \ ugiiHta, and show cause, if any, why tbo
uniiie shunhl not lie allowtsl.
(1. T.
fudge
Attest: HOWARD UWKN, Register.
3wl6
Krnnkiikc County.—In Probate (fourt held st
AiiguBta, on the fourth .Muiulsy of Suptombur,
ihoT.
On the iHflitlon of
JhaRLKS M.tllRV, of Vassnllwro,
reprosenltng tlint bu is tbo holder of a legal contract made by
II. 1.. T1 imKl'1'8, lAtu of Vassalborn,
deceased, to convey certain ruai estate, hi aali
town of VassnllHtro; that said deceased was proventeii by death from ottiiveying said estate; ami
that tbe pulitloner Is ruatly to (lerfonn the condi
tions of said contract, and retitiosts that tbu Atl
mhdslrator on said estate may be nnthorlsiMl b
convey the same:
OlimiHfCh, 'J1iat notice Uieroof be given three
weeks successively, prior to tho fourth Uuiidny of
Octolwr next, III the Waterville Mall, a neHs|>H(icr prhtioil In WatcrvlUe, that all liemomi hiloresUnl may attend al a Court uf Probate then to be
hold at Angusla. and show cause, If aiiy,.w)i"
tho nravor of said itolllioii should not he gniriliNl
(1. T. BTKVIiNS..Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWFN. Register.
3wl8

KknnkiiKc Coi'NTY.—In Court of IiiHolvoncy al
Anguata, on the fourth Monday of .HeptuiiilMir,
1601.
(aasioiu)
(imtooi)
CHAS. F. alOHNSUN, asalgtiou on the Insolvent
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON, uBlabt ol l> H. ilAYKB of vTatervlUe having pro.
’oftvlnn Franklin Wharf,Portland, for Hoeton, daily suiitiNl his flrst account as Assignee of said estaU*
Ohuici(K1>, That uotloe thereof be glveii iwi
.ucviitliiir Huiiday, al T P.M., a moat siOoyablo and
weeks suoeessiveiy, prior tu tbe seoontl Monday
■omiorUbli) link In Uielrjounwy.
Flvganl elateroona. oUctrio IlghU and belle, and uf October next, hi tuu Waterville Mall, a newspa|H<r
prlntetl in Watervilla, that ail iwrtoiis in-ivery inotlvm appliance of oomfort and luxury,
riirough iickuu at low rotas as and to all prloeliwl turustmi may attend at aCuurtuf Insolvency then
to lie hoUten al Augmita, at 2 o'clock i>. m..hiiiI
itllway eialluni.
Ib-iiirnlur, K-avo India Wbyf, Itoaton. dally ei show oanso, If any, why said account should iiui
beallowLsI.
_
t-pt Handay e, at 6 r.u.
U. T. STgVKNS, Judge.
J. r- LISCOMB. Gob. Agent, Portland, P
Attest: HOWARD OWEN Register.
2wl6

TO LET I

immense,

aiid

the

prices low.
The proper thing
fur Wraps this year
will he Fur Capes,
We havejust received
50 elegant ones iu 24
iu. 27 iu. aud 30 inch
lengths iu all the pop
ular furs. Prices
range from $5 to .$38.
It will surely psiy you
to see them hefore
you huy.
Wearoiu the swim.

WAROWELL BROS.
Aug. 24.

gusta, on the fourth Mopday uf UepteinlNir, isiH.
A oeruUit Instriinicpt, purporting tu be the lost
IIOItNKH AND OAKlCIAGKfl.
win siiil it-ilfiment uf
TO X.E1T.
MARUIAM BlUcKm*. late of Winslow,
hi said ouuiityi duoeaseil, having been presented
A nice rent of six rooms at M .Myrltn street. Now
for probate*.
bouse, olty water, giMul sewemuo. Apply to
OMtiKUKU, That notice thereof be given throe
MIW. H. J. HCUIIINKU,
llouM) Ia>u ou PlozeaiiS and llaltfui Hlrtmtei
tfl&
106 College Avviiue.
two t^i-v litiiui'S till Ploasanl Street. Fur birtna* weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
(K‘tol>er next, III the WatorTille Mall, a news|>a|M)r printed In Watervillo, that all imrsons Inter
K. I>. Nllill), Funeral Direotqr,
ested may attend at a Coprt of |*nihate then to bo
117 Main Ht., or
16 Dalton Sthkot, bolduii at Angus(a,and simw (mnse, If any, wb>
the said Instriiineut should nut be proved, h(»I4tr
pruvuil and allowed, as the last will and testainent of the said deoeosed.
T.B. PATTEN, Druggist.
U. T. 8TKVFJ4H, Jmlge.
BUTT -yOXTH
Altoat: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
Sh16
Nk»u lioffsii, Me.

FOR SALE I

iT scirrwQniGrDilly

well with me

M\PiVlSI0

AN ANNIVKliaAltY,

-at THK-

Tii« Keailera of the Uoetou auuilay Jqurnal WIU Celebrate With That ra|>er lie
Aunivenm nr.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

The aiinivorsary of the establishing of
the Boston Sunday Jouriutl is to be oelobrated by that paper in a very pleasiug
way. Next Sunday a tbirty*two lutm
paiwr will bo Issued, luelosed iu a fluely
uolured oover, preuarrd oxpfessly for the
Journal at a cost oi 81500, and ouutaiuiug
many uovul fealuro*. The Sunday Jour
nal has gaintMl Ibousouds of roadera by its
originality aud enterprise, never lotting a
week poM without preoentiug many strung.
and eutarUlning spuuio) artiolea uoi to be
fouud in auv other ua|>er, os well as all
tbe newt. -One bunared thousand ouptee
am U> b« printed neit SuuUa^.

are in a dry plaee.

Wrights, Kleksockers, LiiiitlborKS, etc.,

Portland and Tromont

ro A

CO.

■"30 YEARS THE STANDARD”

LAEET’S

ThoCoB^s were largely made up of
new men whom the manager wished to
tiy.
'I'liey Hhowed up vorv well, their
wurk giving proniiso of plenty of inutorial
PaMciiRers for lioetoa. New York, end polnU
for a winning 'varsity iiino in the spring.
Humh anil WmI, will flud tbeWATsa ItouTS, vlb
Tho Scorn:
tbe (ilegaut, new. Mil palstUl ateamors

Bccume a Mother?
fOLIIV.
. Ihfii iKTinlt Uft to
’ thiit llr I'U rev's
All It nil Til
uvoiitr
Ptitenuiii. e.........
UuM lb ln<U-i'U,
Tii(iiii|Rmii,ll>........
I
I
n title
Murloii, I.....................
** Mother's rrlcad,** ■iMi-kwiti, w.............
(liMiRolyii, rf............
nu IT M.VKFS
:ili............
Childblrlh Easy S«>iiU’, zli.................
McKwIileii, if.........
by pienariiig the AURlUi, of...............
Hystein for {lurlurition, thus rssistiiiK N.itnrc und Khortening
.............-14
IS II 14
TiiUIb..
"Lulior." The paiiihil otdiiil of cliildhiTth
WATEH\ II.LKS.
Is lutibvil of its UiioiH, uiii) the dAtigvni
AU U nil Til
then-ufgrcutly lewit nnl, to laub mothet and
............. 0 2
3 3
child. The period of confitieiiient is also MrrAtHMi, M............
............. 4
I
1
I
grcslly shortened, the niotiier HtretiRthencd Iltixle, Zb..................
............. 6 0 12
|K>iiovati,
c...............
Olid built up, and un iihunduiit necrclioa of iJitUp, F, lb.............
............. 5 0 n 0
nuuTishiiieiit for the child promtited.
Hall 3b, I...................
Send lo ci’iitH foralurgc PtMik (it)8 pages),
glvtiiK uU imitieulnrs. Addreu,
Disi'KNSakv Medical AssticiATiUN. 66a
Muiii 81 . Huffalo. N. Y.

BUT AT HZABSPABTEBSI

SARSAPARILLA

All KoedN Mold nt very low

9 pounds Granulated Sugar
for #1.00.
ivo’ricE.

COMMISSYOMEKS* NpTICK,
Tho uiidueslgiied, Cuminlssluaeni appol
le Judge of ITubate tor Keunebee Oui
reoelyu UievUliiisof oretlllorsagainst thoAetateui
Nancy Mason, late of Blduey di-ceosed. repre
sented insolvent, give noliee that six montns from
twtoty-fourtu day of BeplemVwr.
are
Uia twtoty-.
)>rcsv^ and
prove
allowed forsald redftorsto .,,,-1,
their oUlms, and that (hey will be hi seasimi
fur the purpose uf receiving said oUlnis, ami
proof, at the oMoa- uf (/*harrus F. .lohiisiHi, 23
Main 8t. Waterville, Me., at 2 o'clock In the
'* Tsteenlh day of October, ISM.
CHARLK8 F. ,K)IIN8DN.
HABYEV D. EAl-ON.
bw18

WANTED
A man with four years' expeiieueo In the di
gowls business wonts s sltusUun, ttpeaka sn
writes French sad English and flan give Hrvtolass reeumiaeudstliMs. sUUs«as*‘*WATBUViLLii

Mail."

R12.

It. It.Tuule&Co., Uupurtoraand Dvalere lu
lliiu IbiuU aiHl SIkh’s. 436 waalilngbui, 8t.. Ibwtun. Our ruprcMiiUtivu will be at the Klinwuud
Dr. J. L. Dowws will be At tbe Elmwood HoHulei. Dot. 3il. with a full fine uf MinplM fur al
uiM‘wlunN. Hhuuld bo plaaaei) to have you sail tul, WaUrvIllo, all uf ThanHlay, Oot. 4. ConsuiUUon free tusll,
ouii exainluo.

FT«e Consultation,

Just reccive,-,iia: fine stock
of Lace and Cbenillf- draperies.
We quote a few ot the leading
prices.
Nottingliam I.ace. - gocts. up
Scotch
*#i up
Swiss
#4
Irish Points
“
#4 up
Chenille Drap.
#4 up
Square with oven. Nickel Shades
25 cts. to 65 cts.
top rim and draw centre grate, Poles and Fixtures complete,
IO.^l2 inch fire pot, - #25.00 J5C, 70c. and 75c.
This is a fir.st class trade.

I'.a\'e a new stock of
parlor stoves from ten different
(actorics. We can suit every
body.
W'l'.

Preiium Goal Stove.
Oxford Goal Stove.

Round with nickel footrail, draw centre grate, for the
low price ot
#20.00
Floral Acorn Wood Stove #14
Sunshine
“
“ #12
Wavcriy
“
“ #12
Coscy '
“
“ #10
Hub
“
“ #t2

ROCKERS-Plush, -

Walnut frame, silk plusfe
assorted colors.
A regular#20 chair in the past .seasons.

RORKERS-Oak,
u.
Oak frame, spindle badk
carved tops, plush seat, assort
ed colors.

ROGKERS-Rattan,

If you want a first-class
parlor stove or cooking range
#4'at the Jowest price, we can
Roll top and arms, a hand
supply you.
some design.
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SILVER

I

FREE DELIVERY.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILLE,

STREET

}i

MAINE.

Real Estate for Sale.

llie following uescrlboil |taruels of real (‘State In
tbe city of Watorvlllo srofor sale, amis tuiitof
the imrulisM monev of tlie larger iMiSeelN i-au
iiishi oil inortguue If deslretl:
Namely, tbe blovk of two stores on Alain street,
FrepartS bjr th« N<>«w*r Mbdirirb Co., Nw««/. Ms,
near tbu freight depot of tbe Maliiu Central Hallmad
Cumiutny. These stores liave gtHul oellnrs,
YOUR MONEY 1 IPUNDED,
and two good dwelling tunenii-nts In iba seoonu
story. Aisosihvelliug bouse ealuulatevi for two
families, and s oottsge In tbe rear of ssld stores.
All uf tbe above named buildings have sewerage
ami city water.
Also, tlilrty-slx sores ot tUlBge Isml lu good
state or uultivatlon, on llUman slrvet. Tills land
has on it two bams, ainl Is liounded on tbo east by
tbe Mossalunskee stream.
A iso. a lot of two acres of land on Uie east side
of Norib street, s sidvudid looatlon for an elegant
ANI>
single rusidfltiee or It may lie cut up Ipto bouse
lots«gsby plsu already mode.
t
School m Shorthand and TvpewRiTiNa
aQTs lot of six seres ul land, <m tbe w est side
•vnd for IVm llliutMlrtl OsIskHm*.
of North street, watered by tbe .Messatonskee
L. A. GRAV d SON, POHTLAND, Mk,
stream on tbe west. I'bls land Is well loosled for
house lets—It Is excellent tllbigv land furs city
garden, or It would makes splendid park liieunuvctlun with the twu-aere lot above naint-d.
If reiving sumeimit eucoiirageiiient Miss
Also, ten bouse lots sUuatetl un Mimr. liable
Della A, DIusiitoru will opi‘h a Kibdergarteii In Slid North Flue streets, on tbs Flatus so called.
the hiMtiliite ttie tlml Wfok hi Oetobor Hh« Is a
Apply to
wraJuatu from the I'orliam! Training Holiuul for
Utf
K- L. UBTCIIKLL.
Klmlergsrtens siul has lia«l exia'rieuoe In KIduergarti'ii work. All tbuto iluslring to s< iij tbeir
clilltlreii |iIeH|ie (Nyniiminlaate witu Mrs. A. K.
Furingtoii. 27 >Viu'«r street, Walorviliu or Miss
Delia A. Dinsmuru, liUibinotitl, Maine. Terms gl
A store; slsu several teuemeuts.
Iter week.
UAUVMY D. JU)ON.
Waterville.
mb. 18IH.
gwll

GRAY’S BusmEsa COLLEGE
Kindergarten.

FOR KENT.

When you
want a
Good job
-- - „ , .

of

HOUSE PAIHTIHG ot PAPER RAHGIIH
or anything
else in that,
line call on
Yours truly,
/

_______

J^MES CLARKIR
( 37 liast Temple St.,
NKXT

OTTliN
_____

to

BABI

I

Dr. M. B. Goodrieh and Onorga Vlgna
•ome thousand peroh and black bass from
tbe waters of Coehnewagan pood by 8a- are oo a hnuUng trip ia tha Mooaa Rivar
regioQ.
battis partiss.'
J. Wesley Gilman, of Oakland, Com
■ . T. WYMAN,
Henry
Garland
picked
from
his
garden
H. C. PRINCB.
mander of tbe Maine Depanment O. A.
ia Winslow Ibursday, SepL 27, a btmeh R., waa in tbe oily Monday.
of onltivaied strawberries, a part of the
Mra. Emma Merrill, of Wollaston,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1804.
berries being ripe and the rest in a ripen Maas., a former resident of this eity, is tha
ing state. The berries were large and guest of Mrs. A. P. Marston.
Local News.
well developed. He also took from the
Miss Helen Ward, an overaear in the
same place a hunch of nice, ripe raspber factory of C. F. Hathaway ft Co., ia
Aatvns.
ries.
seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Tli« world it tWMt with tiinii7 Air
Mra. E. W. Hall aud daughter Celia,
'Mrs. A. L. Prosser whose home is
On thU eienr Aatunio day,
Ont of th« twretntM •Terywhore
the nppM part of l*Ieasant street has a who liave been visiting friends at West
] flhooM Uilt woodland way.
ben thaqrecently performed the remark Ttotlsnd, Vt, returned home Tuesday.
If I oonld palm I’d paint thia bit—
ne itrateh of far bla« aky.
Superintendent of sobools J. II. Blanch
able fc^tp^ l*y>ug an egg which raeaaured
The tall traraellmblng op to It.
Tha rirer flowing by;
tbe long^ way of the circumfereooe 0 1-4 ard* will attend tbe meeting of New Eng
And then tha bank thai'a gray with roek,
inobea and the short way 7 3-4 inches. land Supi'rintendenta at Beaton, to be held
And gold wttb goldann rrod,..
We submit that this beats the soaaou’a rec next week.
Purpla with aatara in a flock.
And groan with nioaay aod.
ord for big egga ao far as Waterville hens
W. II. Stewart of liowiston, fornnerly of
Bat, oil, the tlihigt I aonid not paint—
this city, was' here this morning mi his way
Tha aelio of tha tong
F»lliat bird left floating, awaat and faint
aion ■
Bafore ha aoaradi alongt
IV’aterville Ixidge No. 6, A. O, U. W., home from a fishing and bunting trip to
Tha multltadlnnoa anft whir
is making pretMmtioDs for A grand enter Moosehead I^aka.
Of moriDg inaaet'a winga,
Rev. Fred M. Preble, paator of the Bap
tainment to be given at City Hall someTha algtilng traaa, tha braaaea atir,
tist oburoh at Camden, a graduate of
Tba rirara mnrmuringa;
lime during tbe latter part of next month.
Colby iu the ctaas of’81, visited Mr. and
Tha yaaminn thajr bagat In ma,
Committeee have already been apiMtintod
---------------—Tbaaa
awaat-tarul
aarfialioingt—
ibingt—
TIiaT tampt my aoni to fly. Poor aoul.
to make tbe necessary arrangements. Mrs. A. K. Purinton, in this oily.
That oannot And lU winga!
Mrs. Kate Mcl«aughlm of Near York
Several lodges from other toVrns will bo
And ohi tha dream, that (
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
invited^ be present.
Which riaaa In my braaat.
And obi tba paam>n In my baart
P. Emery, returned home Hiuraday. She
That longa, and eaonot root.
L J. Cote has sold bit part of the Cote- was acooropanied by Mrs. Emery.
MattIk Bakke DuNir.
Saptambar 90.
Giroux block on Main street to F. A.
Mra. Marion Howard ManhaB, who baa
Housekeeper*! headqitarten %i H. D. Davies of Sidney for $11,000. This prop been spending the summer with relatives
Rnwell,*!| 80 Main street.
erty is 19 feet on Mato street and the in this city, will return to her hume iu
The matter of better roads U one of the block is eomparatively new and is well Minneapolis some time next week.
built and in a good looatiou.
H. L.
Yugoro Chiba, the Japeueae atndent at
coming big questions in Maine.
Emery, Mr. Daviea’ son-in-law, occupies Colby, is to deliver a lecture before the Y.
The Iiutitute foot ball eleren were the lower floor for a dry goods store.
M. C. A. at Auburn next Saturday even
beaten at Kent’a Hill Saturdaj bj a soore
Tbe daily service of tbe Kennebec' ing on ** Japan and the Korean War.”
of 20 to 0.
Stephen Stark, who baa been at his
Steamboat company was dtseontiDued on
G. E. Barney of St Lonis an old Water- Sept 25, the steamer Sagadahoc being home in this city linoe giving up bis poeifilie boy,is tS gire a new bell for tbe Uni- taken off tbe line. Tbe steamer Kennebec tion at Kent’s Hill, started Tueaday. for
wenalist church.
will continue to run throe tripe per week, Chicago to take a course of study in the
There were about aiaty paasengers ou leaving tbe river Tuesday, Thursday and Chicago University.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hiitohins returued
tbe special train for tbe Corbett perform* Saturday, and Boston Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings. The company will Tuesday from a trip to Pleasant Pond.
anoe at Augusta Tuesday erening.
eootinue tbe sale of round trip excursion They bad good kport fishing but met with
There will be election of oflloers at H*
bad weather for a iiart of the time that
conic Division Sons of Temperance this tickets.
they were at the pond.
Conductor Spraguo while attempting to
eveaiog. A full attendance is requested.
Wallace Klden, who lias been spending
board bis traio as it was pulling out for
A full count of the Colby Freshman
the Bummor with his parents in this oity,
Skowb^gan Monday afternoon narrowly
class gives 78 students beating the record
started Tuesday for Ann Harbor, Mioh.,
evoaped a dangerous aooident. A bag
by 12, the highest previous number being
where he it to teaoh in the University of
gage truck stood close to the track and he
Michigan for tbe coming yeas.
.GO.
bit it jiut as he was stepping on board.
Henrv Shaw of Greenvillo, a graduate
Tbe people uf Augusta are after that He was thrown^Nick and* but for tbe aid
Tailroad to Weeks’ Mills and Augusta of the expressman who ssized him by the of tbo Coburn Classical Institute in the
class of ’IH, was in the oity Monday and
doesn’t need it half as much as Waterville shoulders be would have been almoet cer
Tuesday on his way to Cambridge, where
does.
tain to have fallen under'the whee s.
ho is to take a course at tbe medical
Herbert P. Doane, Initiranee Surveyor
The work of making the new street in Bohifol at Harvard.
for tbe Sanborn Perris Map Co. of New tbe rear of Main street, known as Mer
Klectrlc I.lah(a.
York, is about the city drawing plans for chant’s Court, has been completed this
A new insurance map.
week. Tbe promises bordering ou the EtlUtyrH of The MnU:
\So Iiave to .announce to onr |>atrons,
Tlie new Maine Central time table court have been cleaned up, its surface the public, that the inhabitants of Watergoea into effect Sunday. The new table is has been gravelled and the general a{)- ville do not intend gto let (be good things
prtiited in another column and people will pearanoe of that part of the city greatly uf this life pass without enjoying their
improved. The new street wilt also prove
do well to examine it oarAully.
sharo. It is a significant foot that the
a convenience in ease of Are by enabling
A tomato weighing one pound and two tbe firemen to get their appnmtnso to the light takers have already ordered over
1000 lights and as our outside capacity
ounces, raised in tbe garden of Albert rear of the Mian street buildings.
for lights is 3000, those wishing their
Penney on High itre^ was recently., on
Champion
James
J.
Corliett
was
the
liouseH ligiiteil this winter must pass in
exhibition in the store of i*. F. Dow.
center of attraction td a gnod-^ized crowd their orders, as "first come first served”
A stock of sweet corn from the garden at tbe Maine Central station Thursday
will l>o the rule.
uf S. I. Abbott Esq. was shown ns Satur morning. He had to change enrs and was
Another season wo intend to add more
day that measured 10 feet G 1-2 inches in around tbe station for ton mitiiues or
power so as to accommcMlate the entire
length and bore two big ears of nice corn. more, llie champion is a gMul-looking public. Wo believe very firmly that light
'Coustable W. W. Edwards on Tuesday fellow of very quiet demeanor and no ing by olectriuity is worthy of commenda
<drew Um names of H. L. Foster and E. T. body would ever take him for a prize fighter tion from a sanitary |>oint of view. It is
Wynma as jurors for the October term of from his appearance. Ho is no giant in a well known fact that kerosene is poison
ithe SuprcBM Judicial court to be held at size, either, but ia tall, as straight as au ous to inscot life and deleterious to human
arrow and moves quickly and easily.
.Augusta.
health and life. If those aro facts, and
A pleasant reoeptiun was tendered the aCRorditig to the testiiuony of scientifio and
Tbe regular monthly business meeting
(lical men, it needs no mure argument
k
of the Waterville Woman’s Association new students at Colby Friday evening by
will be held next Monday evening at 7.30 the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. of that to induce householders to use (his hereto
o’clock at the Reading Rooms, No. GO instiliitioii. Tbe reception was given iu fore fearful element, uow lamed aud har
Memorial Hall and was attended by a nessed fur a must faithful servant to the
Main street.
human race.
For tbe service at the Woroan’a Asso good many citizens. The welcome to the
We advise our patrons, winlo having
students was given by Dr. G. 1>. B.
ciation Rooms next Sunday at 4 P. M. tbe
Pepper and President Whitman, and Fred their homes lighted, not to nrgloot the
aubjeot is **SunsliiMe of Affection,” refer
This spot, so often visited by thu
Bryant, ’06, spoke in behalf of the sludnit e dlnr.
ence Romans xii, 10. 'ibeie will be
body.
Miss Mary Rodingtou gave a servitiils and housewife, euiistts oft respecial music.
Have an
reading and the remainder uf the evening |H"itid Ir-eibleand aecidcuLH
l- rli'ic light in the cellar uiid stable by
There over eighty pupils are iu tbe new was S|)«nt in making acipiaintances.
nil Mieans.
Bohool house at tbe corner of Main and
A new fad of the horsemen is to hitch
In c.uiscrsntiou with au cleetriuian of
Brook streets. The new strnotiiro is said
lip for light driving without the uko of the renown, who nnul my artiulo on the wir
to be one of the most eonveiiient and
breeching. This gives the rig an (uld ap ing of hoiises for eleotrio lights being a
pleasantest school buildings in the city.
pearance, but the horses no doubt appre- prot(M‘tiun against lightening, ho assures
A great many Democrats in this city oiato the ctmnge. Another fad wbiub has
me thal iny theory is correct; that well
who do not like Mr. Cleveland at all are raged too lung is that uf high checking
grounded wires are a sure pruleutiuii.
hrlinmiiig over with satisfaction at the with overdraws. J)o Waterville horseiiion
We have recently arranged with a com
nomination uf Senator Hill as the Demo- know they are-ont of style an<l behind the
pany who are pruinutiiig eleotrio patents
oratio candidate for Governor of New times when they pull their horses’ uuses In
to pipiip the house 1 intend to build ou the
York. •
to the air with a lightly drawn cheek rein? Waterville annex next season with an en
Give the horse his natural head and say
tire warming, lighting and cooking outfit
K<lward Ware starts tonight for a
goodbye to the played-out fad of high anti
so as to do away with the use of cc«l and
shooting trip to the preserves of the
uunatural checking.
Commodore Club at Harmony. He re
woihI entirely. We beliefm this to bo praoThe high school foot ball eleven will tiulo and a coming thing. I’ass in your
ceived from them this morning and dis
tributed among liia friends a big basket of play the Bangor high sobool team at Ban onlcrs for eleotrio lights.
gor Saturday. On Saturday last thu
I. C. Eiiiiiv.
fat ducks.
Waterville eleven weut to Foxoroft to
Althutigh Nelson did not wiu at Mystic play the Academy eleven but fuiiud that
TIIK KAII.IIOAI) MA8H MKKTING.
he went the best race uf his life, despite they bad run up agaiust a team ooin|>os«d
bis years and the overweight he was oU- of able-bodied men, many of whom hail
Ti|« Waterville anil Wlsraseet Kallroad
,liged to carry. When all bis good quali- not seen the inside uf an academy fur rrifieet Dlscusseil by Mr. Haines.
(ties are considered he has no superior in years. The soore was 10 to 10 in favor
City Hall was about half filled with Ibe
‘.the land today.
of tbe Foxorofls. The high schools aiul
audience of citizens wbo came out to the
iloiisebolders are pleased to And that the InsUtuto olovoii will play a gaiuo tbe
railroad iiiass meotiug Tuesday eveuiug.
they have to pay for their coal this year 27th uf next muiith. With the rivalry
(lull. W'. T. llatuosualled the meeting to
76 cents per ton leas Hum last year’s price. that exists betweou the two cleveus tlierti
order and later was iniule iU uliairman on
KeasoMable freight ra^ would enable the is sure to bo a liard-funght and exciting
motion of lluii. S. S. Brown, '('be meet
local dealers to kpoek off as much more game.
ing WHS iitleiided mostly by those who
from the peesant price. >
Two tramps Satunlay got into a car uf favor—at least with their giHal wishes—
At a spemal moeirng at Fairfield Satur potatoes iu Bangor, it is thought with the the building of the road. 'I'here were a
day, after much wraiigUag ou the part of iiitouUun of obtaining a ride to I’urtlaiid. few men present who Jo not believe in tbs
Cbe esMal kiekerfl, R was voted to build an 'Fhe car was afterwards sealed aud tbe feasibility of the plan.
Mr. Haines spoke at Some length, giv*
troN bridge at a aost of 88,000, also to put tramps were prisoners. When the train
ia a aewer. Ybere is much rejoicing iu reaoboil Waterville the mt'ii about the ing briefly the history of Itie organixalion
station
beartl
the
mnnied
voices
uf
the
of the Waterville and Wisoasset cum|Miny,
the village oa aaeoant of the result.
Vf..
"Weary Willies” reijiiDsliiig to bo let out
li. II. Soper ft Co. aad their employes but they were not liberated and the train as already rejiorled in Tug Maii«> He
dwelt on the fact that tlio organisation was
had their pioUras taken Tuesday. Al prooeedoil. The tram|Ni evidently did nut
efiectod noinewhal (piiekly simply for the
though two of tbe eleriu didn’t stand up find tbeir joiinioy so pleasant as they expurpose uf hastening tlio work of securing
with the rest in front of the store there peoted. While raw imtatoes are not re
a ulnirtur and beginiiiug work, if |KMuiible,
. was a group of sixteen, a pretty good garded as ail opicnreaii feast yet the
the present year on acoouut uf the plieuv
f showing for a Waterville store.
tramps may not have found them iiiipalta- nuinciially tow prion at whluli eoustruutiou
^t tl^e inauguration of Presideut Chase, ble before the end of the journey as the material can lie piiruhased this fall. He
. of Bkt^ College, ou Saturday, Sept. 22, car was bound for Bustou.
emphasized the fact that tliere was no
I Prof. Edward W. Hall repreaeutad Colby
The Colby foot ball tonm is hard at scheme of aiiybiHly's in the plan but that
.University, Presideut l!}de represented work uuder the direction of Captain Jor the inolivo of all interesU’d had bei‘U
1 llowdotli College, and President Harris dan, who is a very onthusjastiu player and simply to advatiue the bosineu interests uf
rropresentod tbe Maine State College.
iuiparti bis owu spirit to his men. Daily Waterville.
After Mr. Haines had finished bis re
.1U St. Mark’s ohuroh, Sunday, the ser- praeUee is bad every day at 3.30 iu thu
%due .idU be oonduoted by the rector,Kev.J. afternuou, tbe arrangement uf studies marks, be called fur a show uf hands from
W. *^pai4ui and will ooniist of a celebration being such this term as to slluw the men those wbo Uioiight it would be a good
of tba Muly Kuobarist at 7.30 A. m., morn to be on tbe fielil at that hour. Thu first thiug fur the city to have tbe road built
ing prAyoriaAd«ermon at 10.30 a. u. aud game of the soasou will be played on thu and uearly uveryune in the audienoo re
oainpuB a week from Saturday when there sponded. He (lalled fur a show of hands
.eveuiug prayer aud sermon at 7.30 r. m.
will be ail uppurtuuity to sise up Colfiy’s ou the other side sod no band was teon,
The musloal peopls sJ Fairfield have
obances fur the season. There are men Hevoral gentlemen also pledged tlieiur
nulled to give au old |f<i8^Aouoeri at tbe
enough in training now so that two elevens ■elves by n show of bands to Uke stock in
o^wra house m that town -td. a date to be
are ou hand every day aud praelioe games the enterprise to the extent uf one or mors
anuounead Uter. Judge W. C. Fhilbrouk
Subscription papers, prepared
are played alniosl daily. This is the first shares.
•of thia eity is to sot as oonduotor. 'rbe
Uuie that this has beeu possible at Colby. btdorohaiitl, were placed in ttie hands of
Ant reheursal was Md‘rhursday eveuiug,
five of the prominent business men uf tba
PERSONAL.
oity and they aru to u.mvass fur snbHuripMrs. A. C. Johnson, a siator of J. Fiel^
John Hamilton is seriously ill with ty tiuns. Subaeriptiohs have already been
Murry, has bought out the BntW restaiiulitaiia-il amoMiitiiig to 820,OUO or more
butineas a^ No. 130 Main aUeet. |fr- phoid fever.
Detective Ira True of llallowell was w and those intoreeled believe that if resi
Many haa sold to her bis oateriug husidents of Vassalburo will snbMribe 8G,U0U
neas, finding that he has not time to do- tbe city Thursday.
Bert Greeuyroud storied for his liuinu iu tlio rrmaiiiiiig thuusands cau bf seeurtMl in
^ vute to that department in auuneotiou
Luddeu, Dak., Tuesday.
this eity.
with bis utber lines.
Mi#s Sophia Rediugtuu, who has b^u
The principal |MrC of tbe equipment of
Typhoid Pevar Heart).
aerioOily' Hi, i*
improviug.
the Keuuebee Deq^uecat plant araa shipped
Miss Mira Drummond ut I’uriUud
There have bean several oases of lyphuid
to As^ptsta Saturday.
The work of visited frieiiU iu the city Tuesday.
fever in tlio family of tba PaUersuu bruthiruokuig tba stuff from tbe u/Hse to tbe
Miss
Dunbar returned from ber ars of WiMsluw during the fall and# by a
railway atatiaa was done by F. 11
trip to Bo^u Monday afteruoou.
somewhat remarkable ppipoidpuoe four
Thouiaa, wh# ia fast getliog a repidaliou
Mrs. Jjf. A* Soule returiieil Monday oases uf tbe same diseaxs made tbalr ap^
-I pa an expert pewM mover.
from a visit to relatives jo ML V'eruun.
pearanoe in families in this sity, whluh are
Miss Sadie I*. Brown of Bangor yUitod iqp|diod with milk from the farm of tbeaa
Tbe Keonebeo fijb vardena have issued
aubpeuas upon several leading men of friends iti the oity 1* riday aud Saturday,
brotliers. Th« waUar
brtmgbt W the
l)r. aud Mrs. A. E- Betsey iiave returued aUuution of ibe board of hnaUb Saturday
MaoamuUi to appear before tba grand
jaiy to tattify ragardiug tha nettuig of fraui thpir carriage trip to Oxford county, aud that avsnuig tvo member* of tha

The Waterville Mail

Iftssiilta

board, Messrs. Katoa aad RoWrH veat to
Wipslow and reqoeatod tin Pattsrassn to
stop briagiag milk here aatil aa iavetrifS'
tio« Mold be msdi.. Tbe milk dealers
yielded to ibe request and Sunday morn
ing ftotifled tbeir onstomers of tbe existieg
oonditioo of Urings.
Dr. F. 0. Thayer visited tbe premises
in Winslow, Snnday, M»d after a eareful
exaitiiaatlon informed tbe board of keallb
that whatever danger existed could only
be in tbe use of tbe water at ibe farm
house in the cleansing of tbe milk cans
and as the Pattereon brotbera were entirely
willing to nse water for this purpose from
other soaroee, where the purity of the
■apply was nnqiieslionable, tbe prohibition
of the health board was wi^rawRv li Is
d6ttbtfiil if tbe oases in Ibis city bad any
connection with those in the Patterson
families and now all possible danger has
been removed so that oustomera of tbe
Winslow milkmen have not the slightest
ground for anxiety in reaped to tbe purity
of the milk furnished them.

Pain-Killer
Always Has Cured
Summer Complaints
-It Always Will.

the

It'ijm Mttain to cure Cramps, Colic, Cliolera I.Iorbus,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and al) such tr(>iil)Ic!!, ns the sun 1^^
is to shine.

Such ills go as quickly ns they conic when i

this good old remedy is nsed.

It is ^cll to rciiicnilicr I

that serions sickness can often be prevented by taking a [
teaspoon^ of Pain-Killer in warm water ur milk. Al-1
ways keep it by you.

Sold everywhere.

The quantity

has been doubled, but the price remains the same.
Praparad only by-—

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

THB NATIONAI. OAPITOL.
Tha prasldaet aad Sacratary Oarllsla Laylag Tbalr Haads Togaihar to Think Oat
goma HalpTniachatna—A WIsaLaw AflWat
lag tha Military garvica Bacaraa tha KallHmaat of a Battar Olaas of Han.

Any one wbo supposes that Beeretary
Carlisle is visiting President Cleveland
merely for reoreation niakea a big mis
take. Mrs. Carlisle aod Mrs. Cleveland
will probably get oonsiderable recreation
out of the visit, but it is basiness, and
very important basiness—prinetpally of a
politioal nature that oioeapies tbe time of
the Preeident and his Seoretnry of tbe
Treasury. What tbe result of this im
portant oonferenoe will be is, of Mune,
unknown at this time; but some shrewd
politicians will miss tbeirguess if one of the
results be not some speedy action <m the part
of tbe administration, intended to help its
party in the oongresslonal oampaigo,wbiob
is reported to be far from sattsfsotory up
to this time. Seoretary Carlble had ex
tended oonferenoes with Chairman Harrity, of tbe demooratie national oommittee,
and Chairman Faulkner of tbe oongressional oommittee, before be left Washing
ton. He will remain at Gray Gables for a
weak.
It is uow plain that the law which
makes a private in tbe U. 8. army
eligible for promotion to a commission
after two years servioe, when he is able to
pass a satisfactory oompetiUve examina
tion, is a wise one. When it was before
Congress it waa predicted that it would
attract many ambitious young men of
good obaraotor and fine ability to enlist in
tbe army for the purpose of trying to be
come oumroission offloen—that a private
our army oould feel, as the groat
Napoleon onee said of every private in his
army, Uiat be carried a Marshal’s baton*in
hts knai>saok, in other words, that It is
possible for him to become oouimander of
the army, if he ‘ possesses tbe proper
qualifications. Army oflloers say that this
law has already made a marked improvment in the kind of men wbo enlisL In
stead of a majority of tbe applications for
enlistment being men who have demonstrateil ,their unfitness for other ooou|talions, either from laziness or bad habits,
they are ambitioiu young men who adopt
the professiou because of their love for it
and wbo enter it with the determluation
to make it a Ufetimo occupation. We
have had two strking illiistr tious of this
in Washington within a short period.
Only a few weeks ago a young man from
Baltimore who is wealthy, educated aud
enthusiastic upon military matters, en
listed ill the cavalry branch of the service
fur the puriKMo uf entering (he examina
tions for a coiiiiiiission, as soon as he bad
served buig ennogh to make him eligible,
ami more recently a young Wa-ihiiigtooian,
wtio Isukeii the |>oliticil iiifloimeo to got
np|KHUtiiient to NVest Point, and who
was at till' last itelKad M-asiuii (•aplain of
the prize drill uom|intiy of the Washington
Higli School cadets, eiilialed in llte in
fantry braiieh of the servieo with the
satiio object ill view. So long as we have
to maintain a siaii'ling army, however
small, it is greatly to be desired that it
should lie oonipum-il of young men of this
stamp. The great drawb.vik to this law is
the disposition of the West Pointers to
look down upon their assouiates who have
risen from the ranks, but lime will prob
ably be the best cure fur that, as it is
arrant nuiiseiiee to ulaini that going to
West Point makes a man better than his
fellows.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,
109 MAIN STREET.

InUittcHy, fte)>t. 9A, u>Mr. and Mra. A. K.
I>runim(tiui, a tUnglitur,
In tbi# eity. Sept. 9n, to Mr. and Mr*. Cbsrln
Pullsrd, a tUtMbter.

a^arriagra.
In Winslow Sept. tM. IHH. by Kev. W. P. (terry,
Altort to ^undy of Uoituii, Msm., and KttsA.
i)elanoo( WInriow.

SDratOd.
In tbit dty, Se)it. zif, Nathan Morrill, agml a3
yeara.

My Blood

J. H. PEARSON & CO.

BsMine overbeatod, causing pimples all over me,
dsveloplnf Into targe and Drandfal

Jfns. Caroline

Fuller

'fake pride in the apitoumiicu of Ihcir
lioys. ApiH'aranro is evorytliiiig, niid for
that rcAftnn the np|>caram'o should In* iiiadc
verythiug thal it run be mndo. The bent
nupt'HniiicPs that a boy was over put iiiMide
oi an* prceeiited’ in our stock
.............
..
of Al’l'l-MN
SUrrS, that areas perfect tui they are
admirable, and as admiriitdo ns they nrc
elioap. You must buy to suit the hoys,
and tioiio hut suits as gotul as ours will fill
the bill. Small bills will liiiy^them, t(M),
not with Hlandiiig Ihoir fine malerials,
KU]H*rb make-up and up ^to ditto styles.
KaHhioii bids us nil Im* her looking gliiKs
Rud r»*fl»‘et bor. I,et us make ytnir Ixiyn
relleet bi*r also in one of oui' liaiidHome
FALL uiitfUs which wo are Kelling" jil
.i^3.IK>, 83,60 and ^.’i.lK).

Lontluiiderry, VU
the worst on my ankle. I ennld not step.
Soonafter I began to tiuco Hood’s ttanaiHirllla,
the iores healed, an<l two Imttles entirely cured
me and gave me renewed strength and hoaltli.
. O. H. FtTLLKii, l.uiidonderr)r, Vermont

Hood’sis’* Cures

J. PEAVr

&

BROS.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

Hood's Pills core all liver Ills, BlUouinesa

for the M(‘.\t .'{() d;i\s than

voii will (“V(‘r

agfiiii. Antieipjitiiig ;t l•(‘\iv,ll in l.usiiu'ss
I
bought my
(Joods
oaily
in
tho
Season and st'ciirt'd man\ ol'lliem ;i( less
[irices th.an they ciui lit' liouglil for ;il (his
time.
Oiir .tifoek being coniplele iu .all its
lillienaif dt^iiaitiueiits,

Cllllil!
HATS o AND » CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods

THE ONLY PCRriCT

AM )

Wallingford, Cbon.
My bey haa never bem atek » Uny alnue he
ooniiMooed (eking MeUln'S Food, nur well
beKcebelook It
J. J. Rkduokd.

WAY ABOVE ALL OTHER PLOIIR

Is the great slecj) "eiieourager.” \’ou can't lu-lp
hut sleep well on it; it is so
springy, anil buoyant and
restlnl. It comes in four
styles, the SLATI I'',!) I’ilgrim heing especially pop
ular.
ilighi;st Award Worhl's
I'air. 1S93.
Sold hy the
Atkinson Furnishing Co.

llcown A Jusiclyn. Stale Ag) nt», Porll.md.

Itril keeqM'h'iir nf its iiiiitalions.

Cbarlratown, Mus.
Of>ntleinent.»Reve been an tusalhl for
Mveral nwnUwand Mellln’s Fund la tli# only
ftMMlI’vebod tbatl rellabetl.anilsl (besame
A. li. Davis.
8BIVD for enr beek* "The Care and
Veedlng af Inflaats,'* aatled
Free le any address.

DollUr-Bwifili
C).,_Boston,
Mass.
-----------J
*

To call your attention to tlie
nicest stock of

MAINE

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

C Tj O T HC S
-I t IK ()IJK-

Custom Tailoring
w(! cjin give you .1 l)il((‘r \;iii(‘ly lo iu;d<e
your .st'leetions |■|•oll| (lien i;i((‘r.

In Effect Sept. 30* 1894.
I'ANHRNOKU Thai.vh luavo Walurvlllu IU foMown:

In Waterville, the

Going Kast.
...................... .jiigor, »1
Miuji Tn.-tf r
r •
mtl Tivw York.
ibiys, Hiid lor H. & A, 1(. 1(.
Kvi-ry Pilgrim liitM iIiIr bnu<ii l.tg.
iorl, F.llsaordi, Mar llarlxir, Aiooxtook (loiiiily,
It.
aud Ht. .loliii, ovury •toy t-iccpt Niiudays.
A.HO a. Its., for Hkou licgiot, <luily,
.Moii(toys (iiiixed).
0.00 a. III., for in-lfiuit, Dovit, Koxito/i kikI
liuugor.
I.IAa. III., for Itflfiul Hitil llaiigor
10.2U a. III., tor ItHiigor niid .MHltuuKiiikfitg
lO.tiU a. III., for Kkoalo*gHii.
y.50 p. Ill,, for liitiigor, \*Hiu'ob«>roitiiilNt. Join),
Niiihtoya only.
WATERVILZ-B. MAIISTB
i». III., lor Knirllitid and Skowlit-Kitii.
4.110 I*. III., lor Ihivi’T uikI Koii’.ndt, l-in-ttii(Ifliec lioiirn: 7.!k) to H.IM) a,.m.; MH) t.
vllto via
Itougor, l)iu;ki>p<>rt, Hitr Hiir)>or,
!I.00|'.M.; 7.00 to G.GD J'.m.; SuiiilayM, 2
Aroostook (.'oiiiity. Si. Nlt'l'lu-u aixl SI, .loliii.
to 3.0(1 I'.M.
Going West.
fl.OO a. m., for lialli, i'orllitud Hinl Hoslou
OKKfCK OVKJt PKOi'I.K'H BANK.
(inlii«t lo Aogusun
U.SA a, III., forOistliiiid, KHriiiiiigtiOi. I'liltll]'*,
.Mt'Ciuiiili; Kails, Uuiufortl KhIIh, IaiuI-ton, I'orlIfOiil Hiiil liovton.
U.9A a. III., lor llniiiswivk, Hutli, I’orttond himI
NccMiiil xtory >>f IkhiiU', lii-xtcHol "( my rti>l
ll<H>U)ii, dHii), Niiihln)ii liii'liulod.
........ . «)ii Sil»iT
Gil) Miit<-r.
Miii.U’
S-KS |i. Ill , f(tr ll.itli, I'ortlitiiil and IS<ii*t<ni nIii line l.iM II, giMHi kUi- giirilfit, itml III Mil" Mf III" Ihvf
AngiiNtii,
' JtlbiiiK III th" i-it).
|>. Ill , for iiHkIaiid, i.eaiston, .Mi-elntiilii
.JOHN
WAUI..
Kails. I'orlUinl Htnl iloalou via l.i-wiatoii.
I7tf
H.lg p. III., Kxprciui for i’orllaint and BohUui,
via llruitialuk.
4.:iO|>. III., for Drtklaiid.
lO.OH II. III., for la wUtou via llniiiiiu’lrk, lialli.
I'orliaiid
Ilnl*noil |l•«ton via AuguHlH, wKli I'lillinaii
Al :i Ki'IkmiI hh""l, Witla rvilh', li iili’" hlMr) iiml
Hltaiplug <.'ar, dally, hicliKllng HiiintoyN.
liHit liiiiiw. l.Mt llli l«'«'l #i|imr", kii'jM ii M- ( iti \"r
Daily i)X(‘iiniloiis for KairiloM, 10
Oak liMiio". K.iiiinlrii m) iiniifiirtli G'li.imllitr <<1 1 .1
UiHl,40otiuUi: Hkowliugaii, •I.UUrouinl trip.
lt<i»mnii, .MiuK'lii'ilitr.
Iliti
PAYSOrrrUCKKU, Vloe I'res. A (toii'l .Manager.
K.K. mXTi'KHr. ()«u. Kaas. aud Tb'knt Agent,
f’orttoud, Hi-pt<'iulM-r Ifft, laui.
KNlUllTH OK I'VTIllAN,

t

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
RcsidcDcc, Cor, Spriog aufl BIdi Ms

Will sell the Hhest all wool

KUENCH

SEiaiES,

4H Inrtiee.wlolr, ut

89 Oents,

Dwdlling House to Rent.

FOR BOSTON!

OAKLAND.
Harry F<dsom returutHl to Tuft’s Col
lege, Saturday.

J. C. FULLER & CO.,

liev. 'Mr.’ Kidder of Runt’s Hill will oooupy the Methodist pulpit next Sunday.
Tbe (lakland Cascade Lodge, I.O. H,
T.» visited the Waterville 1/xlge Wedues*
day eveuiug.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred llutohius, who have
ls)itu viriling at his h)MUi*, r<‘turiM‘<l to
Purllsud Fr^y.

Kl^eii lllui-k.

3 Trips per WcGt

IVOTICl-l.

FALL ARRANGEMENT

The Intomatiuual SUamibip Company
ha« 04)11 (rail|#(| fur a 9UGU ton steamer
with tko New Ruglaud Cuui|Muiy aud the
BaUi iron W'utkS)

You know Samlow, of
course, the man who can lift
llinu; liorses.
11(! tells in
the June “Cosnioiiolitan”
how to get strong :
“Good h(!alth depends
upon sound sleep.
I encoiiragt; .as much sleep at
one time as |)ossil)l(;. l’•;o|)le
who .seek to do with a small
amount of slt^ep ar(^ liurning
their lile at both ends anil
wasting n.iture's reserve of
vitality. I sleep ninir hours
always, and often more."
What do yo\i think of that?
—"Nine hours, and' olt<'u

You Will Find More Bargains

Substitute for Motber^s MHk,

Asa Garland, uf Portland, wbo has not Sold everywhere at 59 cents.
beeu in town fur nearly -|U years, Is visit
ing his rulalives. He (s a retired coudnoAnother shiinnent of those
tor on thu Hranit Trunk Railroad. He is
ga.:pes. which tliey
aocoinpanied by bis wifo,
Tha subool bouse question that has are selling so low, will arrive
caused so utuoh trouble was settled by a this week.
vote of the town last Saturday aftemMii.
It will be at Paine's Comer. Tbe lot was
kenu:nibc;r, no old goods at
given by Mr. Itelanrar. 'I'he reooiiiiiiendallot) of the tksbouT Board to move the this store.
Nowell house was defealetl.

Rev. C. A. lAMighton and wife are away
on a vacatiou
' uf“ twu weeks. Mrs. C. K.
Mih'bell ooeupted his pulpit last Sunday,
Ed. Hallaghar, a spluuer at tba Uaseade
wotdei) mill* bad the misforiuM to break
b)4 aubic reMuUy, l|e i* slowly reoovns|ng frum hts injury,

What Sandow Says.

FOOD

CORRESPONDENCE*

Miss Alieo BeMj.tmln relumed fimu
U<*adAeld Friday, where she has bcrii atti uding the Fair.
A Harvest supper was served at thu
MelhodiHt vtMtiry Wrilueedsy eveuiug.
About 87 was cleared.
Rev. F. D. 'I'asker aud Rev. E. G. Page
are Alteudiug the Free Will Baptist SUlo
avureflliun at Houllon.

Do Yon Sloop Poaciftilly?

THE PILGRIM
SPRING BED.

The aiituiiiii session of tlieGrand laalge
of Good 'I'emplars to be held at Madison,
Out. 3d and 4tb will be one of the must
important sessions in recent years.
./<)n Wednesday evening amass meeting
wilt h^ held ■tldrvss''d by (he ablest
speakers in tfie state, iiieliiding Ei-Govr
ernor Sidney Perbam, Col. A. S. Hangs of
Augusta, Mr. Frank W. Gowim of (his
oity and others.

The first hard frost of tbe season uennrred Wednesday evening. \
liusooe Heywood has given a fine flag
staff for the school houie In Diit. No. u.
which will be raised soon. In tbe even
ing an entertainment will be given for the
benefit uf Rev. Mr. Horry, 'flie date will
be given later.

iKW

OVT
it goes.”
Our goods arc of
high standard, and will
he kept so, and this,
wc hope, with court
eous treatment, and
Boston prices, will he
appreciated by the
people of Waterville.
Wc trust you will favor
I'OKus with a share of your
patronage.
We shall offer for
1894 AND 1895.
next week some trades
that YOU WIIX
Buy your (foods for Wiiilt'f (■;iily
BUY.
they
cun nc^vf'r ht^ chotiper.
Yours truly,

The Good Tani|ilar Neetinx.

WINBM^W.

The Gash Grocery. Hot Water Heating, Guns,
On Mondny, Of to
her ist, w'c shall open
Gombination H't'ng, Rifles,
to
piililic our
store. No. 38 Main St.,
I'ha) cr’s new block.
Steam Heating,
Revolvers,
Our husiHcss will be
conrjuctcd on a strictly
cash basis. Wc find Furnaces,
this absolutely neces
sary to our success.
Fishing Tackle,
Wc buy for cash, and
must have our cash to
Cutlery,
renew our stock. With Parlor Stoves,
this plan, comes a re
duction in prices, Ranges,
Tools,
which, wc hope, may
tend to bring our way
OUTSIDE WINDOWS,
trade which “pays as * AND

*1 be aiulBrsliiHvi bnruby giv# uoIIah of tlo-ir InStioii to bu luoslral At WittervlH# In the Coiiiily of
K>*uii«Im-u hjmI HUIo uf Malus.

Hi'iiluiiiber M ISpI,

00.

K. Kuiilello
FrAitk I. HiAvi r
K. i<'*>lhiXloli
k.C. WHrdwrll
Korr.-siU Dit-w
W. H. It UuitiH-lls
It, It Duolism
r. A. ls)lgbtoii
A. W. KI'kaI
Krul Uurg.«.
KilwArd Waro
J. y. HUl
llarvvy I). Kalou

Joliii N. WeblH-r
<l. K. SlaUbuas
I*. A.KI)mm|
Alton WA4to
Kotort to l^M'tor
.1. II, .Jrokl^r
|t. H. iKdlolt
II.Prliiuo
Kri Drew
i-:»Mudc<r OiliMUriv
.1. W. Iliuarlt
A. K. Puriiiloii
liorAoa 1‘uriitloit

1»KSMRIIK« (;o()Hrv--hi l*rubAl« (kturt. lo'ld al
A^itsta, uM lb«s fourth Monday uf Septumtor,
ANlikU O. MINIM, (luardUu of
(MtATIA M. atolKbOhKNtT. ItUAIlKof llviilou
iu saUI Ckiuiily. ntluors barhw pr««ttiiU-d Ins
flrst aeeuuul uf guardlanabtp of eald ward# for
alluvanea:
OUMStfkU, Thai noils# (Imruuf to. sWaii ib'oa
. ■t|eossslv»)y prior
to Itw
fourib
...........................
... . ‘Uy of
»lis.............‘.........
...............
* "• ------ M'
vuwt «M*v,
Mall,
Oclubat
tu*Kt, lu vwib# WaUrvillu **
" a ikiwspaper prfiitail la Walarvllla (bat ail pi-rsous
liitorasiad may atlnud at a I'rvbaUi Court tlion Uj
U* U) b«ld at at Augusla. and show muse, if assy,
r tlu. sajue sbouM uot ba allowed.
U. T. XTKVKM*. Judge.
Attest. llOWAUl>A)WKN,14^Ut<.f.

4;o.M.MK.NCtNG

IIAVKMMIH I.ODOK, NO. .')A

IvOOI^!
If yim want to bn^ a 1' I .< >1 K
that will maky the
MOST ItKILVO
mak(; tinHKST HKIIAI)
and gbe peile, t'.ati'.t.n timi all
nmnd, buy the

I

MouUuvury Tbura<toy iivouiug.
WATKltVll.i„l!: toOOGK.K.* A. M
IV<#a
HTATK.D (JO.M.VIONKJATION.
Muiulity Kvuiiliig, Haiiit. IU, iHU4.
AtU:#l.
T. K. KANSTK.D, K"o’).

Altlrai.t K.if«.ii)i..i«iit, No. gS, ..»»«(■ ou lli#

Wlik'b leaves Uantluer at 3, Hii-biu'»’nd I ami
gj ami 4lti Kriday of oorh i.iu.itli.
liatb at C I'. M.. Tuiadays, Thursdays ami Naliir•lays.
'
C'autun llallfas. No. g4. lueut# 01
KKri'KNI.N’G, will leave IPhiIoii. Mi>n>lay,
'Kridav uf cim'I. mouth.
WwluMMlay and KrMay evenings al C o’clufk.
lU-iiiHMito’r that we are now aeMIng round ir.{>
Ilcki'U g<«M| for reiiiulnder <if auason at gn-atl)
OOltCAH UKHKKAlf I.OOUN. NO. 4 1.
naluoe>rrat«a.
I. O. O. r.
JAB. li. DKAKK, Kreslduiil.
.MuuU Utami SrdTuMday wvHuhigs uf mveb iiiuiitli
AtCKX PAUruilaiK, Agent, AugUsU.
INITIATOItY DKOUKK tbw latTuuMtoy.
NOTICE OP ASBICNBE OP HIS
W.iTKitVILf.K l.OOOK. NO.fl. A.O. U.W
APPOINTMENT.
Uogutor Muuliiiga »t A.O.L'. W. Hail
t Augusta, ill Ibe eouiity of Eanusto-c amt
AUkOLII litJH It,
HUU> of Maine, tbe Mtli day of Bsplember,
Hovoud and Kuurlli TuvKday# of each Mouth
A. I>. IISH.
Tb« ninUrelgiiMlitcrul^ gives iiotle# of bi# s)*at 1.XOK.M.
yulutin«Rt M Aulgu«ti •ifUin Miata uf
AMim N. ifriiA.SGK uf Watorvllto
In Mill Oounly •>( Knunebuv. Iniulveul itobmr, ril>KI.ITV LIIIXIK, NO. 3, O, OV II.,
wUn Um boon dwlnrwt »u lu#ulv#iit uu>u bb iwll'
A. O. V. W,
I
Unit by tliM Onurl laf liiAulvuney fur
euuuty ul
K#nn«b«e,
Mo«U lav simI :trd Woduuatoys o(
iiiuutb.
K. A. WAf.Diy^N* AalgiHH).

A

toU

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

C'a#tle lliall, l'lMl*t«)«t'H Itlu. k ,
Wwturvllto, M<

I. O. O. K.
MM.iiHrllMli l.iMlgn, Nu, :iU,
We.liti’ailiay
• VM.ll.lg Mt T.JU o’4-lu4'b.
Ist Vfotlimuity,
lulttolory'li'grou.
Mti’i^liiior DKI.bA <,'OI,l,INH will leave AngnxtH
■til’ M., liallowull at I.IiO, ooiiiietitiiig wilit tlte
Z<1
lal
n#w aud wlagaul HteaiueT
U

l-C lij IVIV151A15 O ,

P. S. HEALD,

u. U. W. UAU^

A. Aiuiufai UUIUK.

Old Honesty,
Tlie BEST and CHEAPEST Flour Made.

I
QUmCY

Kemi'inber thal we sell the best
coiii'Ki:

tins '.iile el l.e-'len.
Onr
TKAS
•ire the bi'.t th.U can be bought.
MARKEIT,

W. PARKER STEWART

&

CO.

The Il4»«ale*T ll« Wore* On Ilia n»t,

Site ^AtevviUe
PURUBHF.P WRRKLT AT
WO MMN

BTn WATRUVIliliK MK

I’KINOED

A

WYMAN.

Tbli Time it Carried the Qreat fevi
Far and fide.

KKIDAY, SKITKMnKU *.»«,

Skin
Eruptions

I’ e wli(H>ptid like an ImtMKlle loon,

and similar annopncei are caused
by an Impure blood, which will
result in a more dreaded diseasr.
Unless removed, slight Impurities
will develop into Scrofula, Ecze
ma, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of

Bad
Blood

HJI BOIIIK
..I.K b«n
.n^
I llil»C
have for
sonw! time
A •utfon?r Ifom a severe
b1cx»d trouble, for which I
■ '•UM many
llliilljr rem^iei
iciiivuKa ^hat
%■■■>
took
did mo no good. 1 have
now taken four bnttlei of
'
' '■ with the most wenderful reaults
Am enjuyina
enjoying »nr
the best heaUli ■I
Aiii
ever knew, havegalned t«vnly
poonds and my
— fflends say tTiv» never saw

..vtu'r

>11 I
' UA.OO.

CI.OVER AU:I)ICINE CO.
AuRusta, Me.
»

Rvi-n tm'krnlienrliimlchl l« ii-**'|ri>m) AH IK H.
(toulil Utrv Im

wiUi i.«* ■•msVii siliM-f

Every other
BREAKAGE

about tile Imuse li.Uv a sure remedy
without any liealiiii; or bother.
al
ways ready to apply with a brush ;
that is one jrreat advantage; anotiier
is that Le Page’s is a sure slic ker
and a slow dryer, );i''ini; you time to
match ed;;es caiefiilly.

rIuo,

The United States uses Le Pace’s Qlue
in the GiKi'tiiiiii'hI u/ 'i’i/j/s, the NjIiohjI Afn*
M«m. and the rjf. til Oz/i.v- V"U .ju,;ln t->.
Ten cent I'.iitl. tor tinusilmld u'.e.
Cans with i>4U-nU"ver t rM.ituims
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I WHY DO YOU COUGH ?
;I>4» you know that n little CotieliS
•la « tliintifVtMia lltliiu f

DOCTOR

lACKERSi
IREMEDYl
ENGLISH

:will Stop a Cou«h at any Umo:
I an«! Cure tbo worst Cold in:
Jtwolvo iiouru. A S5 Cent bottlo;
• may aav® you ^100 in Doctor'uj
SbilU may Havo your life. ASK;
•YOUR druggist FOR IT.
;

rr 'rAK'i'KM <»<><>i>.

;

I................ -pUri FMHK vm;™;;":

:Dr. Acker’s Enghah Pills.:
:
c-l UK INIlK.IvVriON.
■ «mall. iil«'M>ant. a r«« orltr MllHjjkt rHill<-<

:

V >. S
> . U W, *t hruaitwx). N

Dru£$:jH:l«t8.

HORSE POWERS

.tint Itll.i - (nr I lilt I HiltM. . Ill \

............... HA\t INi.
IlMthi rl ••Hid

I.M:

o. I. ( .......

— Hint < tu.p.l (.1 1,1 i.M''U*.a,

World's !>■■■'
fair,
PuirrArn

' 'j-s
.

CHICAGO.*'

. kl-.'ah'lu.
..
'
•—
*
.1
»t
I ..... 1,
It •• 1,1
l.l H’l .
itllliV, UUi.Mll. aiiU l)•l■>l

A.'W.«RAV’S

sons’

l'4T>Mtl.a t><l> .'•'l.l. Al4M'»4l Tl Ft

y u a.i at

WImro nmitmlenee formerly aat,
Anil tim lalmrtng man,
'Itirongh tlila fatiloiia plan,
la now left witli iiolliing to eat,

Free iradcra iirn hllnd aa a bat.
Tlmir prondatiof gooil
-y'afiKnl,
la advnralty'i
aIimI tim lalMirer lon^ will regrut,

AMKIIICAN Al'I’LEH AltHOAD.

Nature has provided the infircdicnti;
the eomltinalton is the iC'iilt of the
medical kniiwlctlj»e ol ovri twelve renlurles m all countriis in the wojld.
Not witchcraft, nor ilianec, quarkery,
Ml theory, Iml an nl'-'ohitily Ktandard
• nieilienl preparation that i** all medi
cine. Arts dirertly upon the wnt of
the disc.xse, liec-ausc ii’smarK- th.al way,
and ther< fore *'latls iij:hl. Ilie ii'.ult
o!--! iflino lipjit !■' that it workv qnUk' i,
snier. and with iinl.ulinp aciurara-, and
I drive*, all symptom^ ol di'.easc iH foic
, il.aciion, rtinni: comphlely. 'I’licicton It will eure you.

iiU

My boy,

The Advice of an Kx|>ect Shipper to Grow
ers and paekera.

Here’s the Formula:
Trifolluni . . kt.'d nn<l While (*lovc
'rnraractim.................... Daiidflion
Ilarosnia.......................................Hiifliu '
(li-ntinna I.iitea.........................(frnlinn |
r.Hloi.hylmni
. . . . May Apple
Kiimcx Crispii^ . • • Vi-llow Dock ^
An.li(« 1 _
and Mifnhum j
'
The coniliination is named

by

Amt imverty alta in the aeat,

My hoy,
'11m rooaler ho worp on Ida hat.
—Netnu, in Indiana|K>lla.rouriia].

If is wholly inrilicini’, all modlcinc.

Sold

My hoy.
Along wttti the Idll Uiey tmgat.
Tlio enokooe all aigh
For tlirir vatdaldng ido;
And Ilia riuwlor la airk with the crouii,
My ti
poor nioapir that rmle on the hat.

ky Imy,

IT
IS
NOTHIMC
BUT
MEDICINE.

_

On llm riMHitor tliat aat on llio hat.
Now Ilia |«rtlaaiia float In tlieaoup,

Then tako warning and nnver forget.

SWIFT SPECinC CO., AHiiiIi, Ba.

...

For a candidate fiuwy and fat,
Whom) liiflau'd renown
HiMiii (Millaiiaed and came down;
And It fell like a piin^tiired halloon,^^

•My Hoy,

Our Treatise on lUood and Skin Diseases
mailed free to any address

•

My boy,

lint tIm nxuilvr he wore nn Ida hat.

GovtniaeM rrlnllwgOfBit. Wayhlnyiow. I). C.

Le Page’s is a /i./h/.I

irMini i ii>u \ vi>i:i •

yt.

t'aveaU. and Trade .Varka oHlallied, and all I'at
i'lit bualiu-aa .undiieird fi.r Moderate Fen. ^
Our
Opice la
It u(ipuana
Oppoalte u
U b
S.. ra.vni
Patent .'inwa.
Offlee. ^
- - wpita
and we rati M (lire pa'eiit lu icaa time than thuet)
reiiixli from W^rhliigtou
heiid iiuKle', draw Ing or plioto.. witli deaeription. Wo ad.iar, If pateiitahlo tir not. free of
rhargr Our f<e not ilue llli iiali'iit ii aeeurt>d
A Pamphlet, "liow to uhialii i'utrnla.’’wltli
tiaiuea ofaetual cHente iiiyuurbtalu. euuuly.ur
town,
fre> Ad'lreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Conlractor.
i:i4.viuoou
LIVERY, HACK AND
gTABLEQ.
ELM\V<k)1> ilG'lEl. and Hll.M.U alUKKI.

(iKO. JKWLLL, Paul’ u.
JlAUKn Full Kl'NKIt.tl.S, \NKIUH.Sgs.
I'Alirihs, j:u.’

foi

l’ar(i<<».

Til** l*r.ipru*i*ii’» iKiriMiiiKl itiM'iiti i. |;i»i'i. t*
l#>’tliiig aiKi lt•■Hl<t'llU ilo' - < )r-t
U'lt at l!>>
liutvl Grtli'v. Cuiinu<-lod b) iuK|iLoi.o.
StI.

W.

M.

ritUK,

DKALKU IN

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
MAY

«SB

BTHAW.

people always want to know those
which personally ooneern them, which
to their welfare, their looks or their com
fort. Here Is a piece of news which comidflf from aucli high authority makes it of
more than ordinary interest.
Mrs. Charles H. Heaton, residing at 143
State Street, Montpelier, Vt, is a most
lovely and accomplished lady. The family
has the very highest social standing. Her
husband hss held manv ofQoes of trust in
tho cil^ and in politics, and among the
Masoiiio fraternity stands at the head.
Her husband's father is president of the
Montpelier Saving Bank and Tnist Co.,
the largest liank tn the city. Her father
is a prominent railroad mao. She writes
as follows:
"Two years ago we had a terrible experienoe with l-a
' a (irippe
,, aod by overwork
m taking oare of my children and tim rcsnlta of the disease 1 was left in a very
exhausted eon iitlon, in faot was nearly
irostrated. I wna so weak thnt u|Hit) the
east excitement 1 would feel nniisentod.
f was as near nervous prostmtion as any
one oould be.
"Someone recommended Dr. Grrone's
Nerviira blood and nerve remedy to me
and I imroetliaieiy began its m>a. I am
pV ‘ cured me.
happy to say that it oompletely
1 tliink it is the Ixwt inedichie f ever knew
of for any foim of uorviHts or ohroiiio di
sease. I have reoommended it to many
and shall do
ujion every oooasion.”
This letter is of the iiliuosl iiiqiortAnce
to you for it tells you jtist what to do to
be cured, if you are norvoiis. weak, tired,
sleepless, if you hnvn lipadnclio, indigestioiiv
kidnoy or liver ci)ih|>laint, })o -r
aiid
weak nerves, you cun surely rugain your
health and lio as wuil as you over were by
taking Dr. Greeno's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.
Tho streii^bcning and enratiye powers
of this remetiy
ictw are wonderful.
wonderful Use it and
you will bo mado well and strong. It is
the discovery of Dr. Greene, the most suecessfol specialist in curing nervous and
cimmic diseases. He can l>e consulted hy
all at his office, 54 Temple I'lace ,Boston,
Mass , Free, personally or by letter.

f

A IcHding npplo export firm is in re*
oeipl of flaiilo (liapitUiheB ouiuplaiiiing that
nl Ruction anloa of Ainericaii apples, in
LivrrpiKiI, n conaidontblo quantity of the
fruit wna fuiiiid to be in bad order on aooiitil of euruIcKR pnukiug. Many barrels
were landed in wbat is technioally known
*'alnck" eoudition, which means that the
i.ppica were packed flo loosely that they
Wenine braiacd through the jolting of the
iMtrtcIa in hniidling. Thoao that arrived
in ^rood order wore in active ilemand at
the hi;;h prices of last week's sales, and
the niRikct waa rci>ortcd to be firm, with
II Hlroiig advancing londonoy; but the
damaged fruit was sold at a saoriRce. One
of the oldcNl apple shippers, who is ackiiowledgcd liy the trade fo bo an author
ity on the Hubject, has given the following
itiforniation on “lIowtoHhip Apples to
Kuro|M>’* which contains many hints that
iiiav he home in minil by farmers and
olhorH who wish to export appUs:
TUK MAN WITH A CALF.
“i'lie inobt importnnt point to be oj^
served," said the expert, "is the packing
('he hairclH should be new and made for lie Was IU<lbAMle<l and VIgarousIy D«renilml His BlghU.
the piiipiihc. The filling should bo done
On top of a load of hay which came
III a platform of boards, and not on the
hare ground. All wormy or bruised fruit to tho wcHtern hay market the other day
should bo righily «*jeClcd. Tba^ sixe if waa a man of sixty and a young man of
the apples is not a nmlter of prirtfe impor- alxnit twenty-three, father dud son. The
uiiiee. riio first one or two layers ol the vehicle had no sooner come to a halt than
fruit should be very fine and uniform, both scrambled down, and it was then seen
riiey shoulil Ik* placed in the barrel with that tho young man's nose was about
their stems downward, as the bottom of twice its normal size, and his eyes were
the barrel U'cenieH its head when the bar Jrlackenod and puffed until he could
rel is Oiled. I'hc remainder of the barrel scarcely see daylight. Then) was blood
ihoiihl be lilted by pouring in the apples on his face and shirt front, and of course
there was a natural curiosity among the
s, caicMi g
to bruise the f:uit. The barrel should be men lounging around to know wbat hod
gently shaken after each basketful has happened.
"No, William didn't run agiu a bridge
tieeii poured in until loosely filled. A
taver should then bo placed on top, with or have a tree fall on him,” said the
it least ouu-half the thickness of the father, as ho wet his handkerchief at the
ipples in the layer projecting above the drinking trough and wi^d away the
chine of the barrel, iho head of the bar blood. "The fact is that he mot with a
rel should then be phioed on top and the ilisappohitment on the road ns we was
ipph‘8 gently forced into the barrel by us- coniin' in.”
"What sort of a disappointmunt?'
iig a screw-press. The barrels should be
veil nailed, anil lining hoops securely queried a policeman who intended to
’asteiicil anuiiul the inside of the chines of recommend raw beef and perfect quiet fur
throe or four days.
-Hitli ends of tliu barrel.
"Wall, you see, William was driviu’
All exported apples are sold immediate
ly on ariiving.Ht their destination, aixl a when we loft homo. We bad come aloni
rule of the trade provides that their de- about three niilea when we meets a red
litvry must bo made twenty-four hours headed man leadin' a calf. ' A feller w th
ifter the sale. Account of sales is made a calf orter turn out and give the road to
'Ip nl once after the delivery of the fruit, a load of hay, but tbi% one wouldn't. He
ind (lie result cabled to the firm througii jist turned out half way and stood still
vliicli shipment was made. Formerly and yelled that ho'd be diinied if he
from tweiity-livo to thirty days wtinid moved another inch. Thou 1 says to Bill,
"lap.so iM'foro the shippers would reoeivo says 1, 'Hill, he's a peppery ouss, ami
the money for their fruit, but now on ac- you'd tietter turn out.'"
Yes; you ought to havo turned uni for
connl of the ocean cables and fast steamliips, they are generally paid within fif a rcd-huatled man,” said the officer.
"I
says that to Bill, but Bill ho says to
teen tlays after tlio sailing of the steamer
from this port and sumelimes they receive me, says he, 4’ll bo hanged if 1 do I if
■eliii'us in only ten or eleven days. Ued ho d'Ui't turn out I'll git down and
Viiieiican apples, such as Baldwins and make him wish he’d never bin born
iCings, are now selling in Inverpool, at into this sinful world.' Thou he hollers
vholcsale aneliun piiues, for from
to at tho man and warns him of vrhat is
' 1 .“lO a barrel amt green apples at from to come, but the red-head don’t skeer
-^:i to .fll ."iH 'i'hc freight is from 75 to wiith a cent. Ho ties the calf and spits on
lit eents a barrel, including a statutory liis hands and sert'ams for both of us to
liai'ge of dock and town duties, amount- come down to ouco.”
"You gave him half the road ?” asked
ag to lifteen cents. The nnniber of hnrI'ls ekpoitcil this week was about 5,000, tho officer.
"Noap. 1 wanted to, but Bill ho says
uid the nnmiKT will increase weekiy.
I'he largest iinmbor ever exported in a to me, says he: 'Dad, you hold tho linos
ingle year was in 1805 when 1,450,500 j\iid I’ll git down and gin that cuss uno
ii.iriels wt‘ro shipped.
Although tim bat oil the nose and put him to sleep fur
Vuieriean crop is rt'purUul to bo scant, it two hours.' 1 didn't want Hill to do it,
*< e^lini ited that the shipments this year but ho was sot, and down ho went. Ho
vill lie in close approximation to those of off with his hat and gin a yell and hue
-pst >eiir, the I'biroiiuau crop, it is said, down oil the man with the calf.”
"And put him to sleep?”
lavmg almost eiitirt'ly failed.”
"Noap. ile never closed an eye to
sleep. When Kill lighted on him siinthiu’
WOIaF iidntino in lUmHI.t.
liappenod—suiithiii' Impiienotl to Bill, ile
1 Very imiiBi'rmiH mihI lIlKit KxrltInK Htop})ed all of a sudden and laid down,
N|Mirr.
and when ho got up agutu he wivs as you
Wolf hmiting is prolmbly the most dan- SCO him now. Tho red-honded man in'croiiH sport there is. With a servant and vitml me to come down and light on him
1 couple of fast horses attaehetl to it sleigh, also, blit I didn’t accept.
Ho had been
I liitto gone out and Itailed tlio ground for goiiu about ten minutes when Hill wukq
he lirntes on nnitiennis oeeitsiona. A fat up.
log tied ton tree never failed to collect u
"Wbat did Hill aay
7 ?” asked the offle |.
pack. The tronhie was that it drtiw too
"Nawthiii’ that I beared. Hill, did you
Many. The wolves would gather to the say anythin’ when you come to?”
iuiiiIht of 2tKI or 5(H) and devour the pig.
"Niim,” replied Hill Vritli a solemn
rhi'ii we would dash iqH)u tho soenc, and shake of the head.
(he fun would commeuce. 'I'hey areas
"And you ilidu't say anythin’ fur tho
leet as a deer. To sav that the^ are as next two miles, did you?”
more like
votves would bo more
like it. They >can
"Nuiu ”
•ntrun the horses every time, and if they
"And then all von said was to ask me if
tre not picked off as fast aa they come up you'd bin struck by lightiiiii'?”
r'on might as well give up the fight
"Yum.”
oennil yourself to 1)0 devoured.
r
"That's all, as fur as 1 can remember,”
IiiiHginu yourself making a riinuitig continued the father, "and now if you'll
eight with a baud of :UX) hungry, maddened sorter look out for my bay, I’ll lead Hill
wolves, itml with the knowledge that if one to a dootui and see whether he’s mortally
if the ticet little brutes reaches your horse injured or only crippled fur life. Come
von are a dead man, and you can t>ussibly on. Hill. Yon haiii’t bin sayin' a word
imagine what a heavy spurt it is. It re since you was struck, and all you've got to
quires a cool head and a gootl eye. If you do now is to step high aud loan on daddy's
miss your mark yoii'ni gone. Your only arm.”—Detroit Free Press.
■hance of safety is iu keeping the horses
up. It is gtmerally a long fight. You look
In all that goes to strengthen and build
back and sue the oarcasst's of the animals
' O'
lotting tho snow for a mile or two in your up the system weakened by disease and
pain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tho BU|)erior
wake, and still they pursue ^uit in great
medicine. It nuiitralixes the poisons left
mimlH‘rs. aSIowIv the pack thin out. Many
in the system after diphtheria and scarlet
have drop{K)d bleeding on tho ground,
fever, and restores the debilibtted patient
-ftheis stop to devour the uarcassea. The
more that fall the mure timid the rest bo- to |H)rfoot health and vigor.

*omu. When you nearly out-diatanee the
iwtek >ou have lioen tbrough the most try
ing oidcal that the most ardent si»ortsmau
I'uuUI wish.
VcA, 1 consider wolf himliug the most
langenms s{)ort theie is. Tiger bunting
11 Imlia is tame beside it.
If you go into
' he jungles of I iidia to shout a tiger yon are
Oppaailt P..lent OIRcv^aihlnaton. 0. C.
kccompanicd liy a long retinue. You shoot
tour prey from tho liowdah of an elephant.
If you miss your vietim there are twenty
nilleU n‘ady for him lH*foro be spring.
\ |M‘nuni might as well (n> tiger hunting
n a iiieiiagcricr Tho only unsatisfactory
SHOP. 1*9 KELSKY STffKET.
,Hirt uf the H{Kirt which wolves afford is
l.xu I
oil H-'lk Mt 111! triKtl inoijipll) (til- hat after yen are all through you haven't
iO»l«<l oil .IliJilliMlIoll.
till I inything to show for your etTurta. Ilut it
I 8 great H{>ort.--San Fraiieisou Chruniole.

Also ltitrs‘

Such Matters' Always Leak
Out.

My boy,
iVinteiitnd and happy thereat;
Kor hie Job waa aeoure,
And Ilia wagee were aore,
lint hie tinart with aTonging waa filled,
My boy,
For a roneter to wear on lill hat.
Many Families all Ovar the Land Are
dim day aoine demagogiiea came,
Deepljr laUresUNi In (ha Mattar.
My boy,
(For demagogue rea«l DotnooraG
And aimnteil and brayed
.........................—III
Imhatf of free *-aile.
triuk.
There are many things in the lives of
TUI thoy act ail Ida fanny aflame,
My boy, peraoBs and families which when they are
Vor a riHialer to pin on Ida hat.
known beoome matters of public 'Interest.

RabA^rlptlon PfloB»
l*«r T*»»
• l.SO ir P*M in AdvanM.

^

And pnt dowfi yotif ball and yotir bat.
" Attnnd
.A,.-*... ..
toaMIA
m« «,A|1
well
Wlilteaetoryl tell
K a man who waa templed aatrajr,
My hoy,
And the moater he wore on till hat.
Thla man waa a laborer aktllnd,

PnnUlltlBllfl ABU'PROI'BIBTOBB.

Sold U

SOME INSIDE FACTS.

Onnn imiianfor a whila In ymir

A FAMILY DIFFICULTY.
Well Known Han and Wife Who Never
Kat In the haiue County*

A case uf domestic aud |)ulitioal happiuess under wbat might at first seem great
difficulties, is shuwu iu the family of An
drew Palmer, a farmer and carpenter aod
builder of this vioiuity, sa^s tbe Portland
Press, ile aud bis wife always eat their
meals iu different coiiiities, while ho is
Uxetl ill two towns and counties, although
bo votes iu one. His house is on the line
between the York coiiuty town of Buxton
and the Cuiubnrlaud town of Gurbaiu.
The town lino runs directly through tho
bouse aud across-the dinner table. One
of the |uiir eats iu York county aud the
'
l(«-iMarkal>le rrogrvss.
other in Cumberland. They sleep in a bed
j ’Fwo new Sunday newspa^ters have been room on tbe Yutk county side, and so Mr.
) published in Hostun for about one year, I'almer votes iu Huxtuu. He is taxed iu
i mil ycl 'riie Huston Sunday Globe has not both towns.
I nity held iU lead during that time, hut has
I tcinally iuoreased it. Fur iustauce, the
Tired, Weak, Nervoui,
iturage cinmlalion uf 'I'he HiMtou Sunday
Globe ill August, 1H95, was 1U5,70U, while Means itnpura blood, and overwork or too
j in August, iHlG, it was 170,IM7, a aplen- inueli strain on brain and bmly. The
! 'lid gam uf 10,(1-17 copies )M>r Sunday. The only way to cure is to feed the nerves on
Sunday Globe prints ouc-tbird mure every pure blood. Thousands uf jicuple certify
Sunday than its nean'st competitor, and that the best blood purifier, tbe best nerve
nut only leads all olhrm in advertising, touio aud strength builder is Hood's Sarsa
tint gained 14 culnmns last Snuday over parilla. What it has dune fur others it
what it publishetl one year ago. Thu will also do fur you—Huo^l's Cures.
GKdM' tvriamly haudaumely maintaius its
Hood's Pills cure oonstipatioii by restor
IHNtiliuii at the bead uf Hosloii journalism.
ing iterUlaltio action uf tbo alimentary
"All run down” from weakeuiug effects
of warm weather, you used a good tonic
For sorufulous 'wressnU bumure, Ayer's
' .li.d blood purifier libv UskhI's BanapaBars parilla is the most reliable speeiflo.
rilla. Try it.

FAB VP THB VUKOIf.
flew (he lee Goes 0«(~IVoirigh( In Snmmer
—-VDder (he Anrora.

Mr. Wilbur Cornell, a printer well
known in Portland, has been in Alaska for
many months, engaged In mining. He
has leoently gone up the Yukon Uiver to
the Northwest Ternton. llie following
Utter from Mr. Cornel»U to his brotbsr is
dsted at Mitchell, Yukon River, N. W. T.
June 10.
"X arrived at this place, which is at the
monttt of Forty-mile Creek, on the 7th of
Jane last year. We were freed from the
lea blockade in the Yukon May 28. A
long winter, but not unpleasaut to me.
The break-np is a grand sight. The source
of the river being some distance south of
the mouth, aod some ten Degrees south q^
the most northerly point on the river, the
first thawing and consequent rise Is at the
bead. This of course, naturally breaks
the ice from its raoorinn at sides and bot
tom, and a sudden rise from some tributary
starts tbe crush over the unyielding ice
below. Tbe huge cakes slide, jam, push,
and crash over that which will nut
yield, until they are piled ten, twenty, fifty
and, it is said, even seventy feet high, and
extending from one-fourth to one mile
down the river, and entirely aoroM and
away up on tbe banka on either side. 1 have
seen masses weighing many tons perched
upon tbe banks eighty feet above the wa
ter in the river after the ioe floe had gone
by.
"Tliis gorge of ice described above must
give way in time, tbe oonstaiitly acoumuiating ice and water rendering it impoasible for any barrier, save one of solid rook
or earth, to withstand the pressure, and it
breaks with a fury
7 that U almost terrifying.
. This break may foroe ita way
7 a few miles
and perhaps not one mile, and then
another rise, and,* in time another break:
and so it crashes its way toNorton Sound,
probably about 2,400 miles.
lie
It took seven
flays for tbe lee to pass ns at Mulato: here
it was about three dytys passing. The ioe
becomes so broken, orusbvd, and eomminu(ed before it travels many miles Xhat
much of it melts, and great quantities are
thrown upon the batiks and islands, where
it remains until It is thawed.
"There are but two seasons here, and
the transition is rapid. When tho snow
disappears flowers are already in bloom,
and cover the ground wherever tbe moss
does not crowd them out. In a few days
everything that bears leaves is green
usually a darker green then in warmer
climates. Migratory birds havo returnefi
before the snow is off the groiiml eve i.
These birds are ver^ numerous, but tl c
varieties are few. Fbe Arctic rubia e
most plentiful, and the only singer-- h
most persistent singer'. It iS a litl e
lighter colored than the Oregon robin, hi s
not the red breast, and 1 think is nut 4<>
large. I can bear dozens of them in the
spruces ami birches about my house now
"It is nearly 1 o’clock A. M.,aiid i ha^e
’ *' * ■ and' loufhad no light, save by daylight,
ing tbrough a window facing north 1 can
see the sunlight on the mountaiu-tops in
the northeast. But for '.he nigh mountains
I could see tbe sun itself. -There has been
no night since May 1, and, of course, but
little ^r some time boFore that, and there
will be no, darkness for nearly two months
yet. 'Ilie sun just dips below the horizon
ill tlie north aud then reappears. The
moon at this time of year disappears be
low the southern horizon when about nine
days old, and, in fact, seems to know that
it is of no use here now. But she makes
amends in tbe winter by not disappearing
at all when full, in midwinter, and Ibeti is
often of great benefit
"I have omitted mention of the aurora
borealis, but will some time endeavor to
describe them—that U, try to dve you
some idea of their magnificent oeauticsWhen next you see one of tbe many illus
trations of an Arctic winter with a Lap
lander or Siberian on a sled drawn by dugs
or reindeer, and a white rainbow to repre
sent the aurora, you may conclude that
the artist never saw an Arctic aurora.
The form of a bow is sometimes observ
able, where the aurora is far away, and
gives uo perceptible light, but tbe aurora
that is worth seeing is directly above you,
or nearly so, often in tbe south—and so
low as almost
to touch the tree tops—all
di
around you at tiroes, and you will tliiiik if
it were material enough to bp felt you
could grasp a handful. One thing you
may be sure of, it makes no noise; another
is, that it has no tierceptible effect upon
the magnetic needle, and nnotlior that it
does make an appreciable light.”—New
York Sun.
KA8K INGKATITUDK.
The Itenefltilarjr of » Public Konefortor
Uroughl to His Senses,

A fakir hud oponud up business on the
tmblio square of a Southern town and wh.s
going on to tell how his "Red Suivu”
would cure tuoUiache, iioiiralgin, hHckaohr,
rheumatism, sprains, and most everything
else under the siiu, when a lug and iiglyliKiking uutored man pressed his way into
the crowd, and said:
"I dun bought a box of dat stuff of yo*
liber to Augusta,Hii’ it hain’t wiith shucksl”
"What! What's that you’re saying?’' de
manded the fakir, aa he stopped short iu
bis appeal to a suffering public.
'Dat stuff liain't no better’ll so much
mud I” growled the colored iiiaii.
’Sirl” exclaimed the fakir; ''you have
publiuly accused im* of being a swindler,
and tho case is one which must be thoioiighly investigated. 1 warrant iny Rod
Salvo to cure certain ailments or tho money
will be refunded. What was your nilment?”
"Haiti, saUI”
"Whore waa that pain?*’
^"Down betwixt my shoulders.”
"And yon used tho salvo ncourding to
tho direeiions?”
‘•Yes, sail.”
"Qou've iiseil it all and tho pain is still
thoro?”
"Do pain am still wiisa, I reckon.”
"Then my Red Salve Uilh skipped a cog
aud I must refund your tnonuy. First,
however, let me make nn examination.
Come up bore till I run iny hnnd down
iKihmd your collar am! see whore tho pain

UgSOOM mm In ’03, nnd 18,0^000 in
*92. tW AMMfe of corn planted Iasi
spring waa mhIi, but the yield was sxoellent, a«4 MEainf factories have been busy
Bevsral weika preparing for and taking
ears of a* atop. Sweet corn, which it a
special lUfM agrioultiiml product, has
been favored* witn good wcathea conditions
this eeaaoiii «od while tho acreage was
much Isat
for several years past, lbs
final resttlla ms satisfactory. At tbe lime
the canvass among farmers was being
made for BSlssiLn at the various factories,
tbe warehoMM all through the West were
full of canned com, and the prices were
tower than for three yesrs prevhmsiy. In
1895, 86 com packing factories wore
operation in this Stale, the total pack b^
ing 600,000 eases. This season but 00
factories have been in operation all with
lese acreage than in 189*3. A complete
canvass of the work this season shows that
the leading eompnnies are operating 42
factories, against 55 last year, nnd that
tbe smaller firms. o|»cralmg one factory
each, are niuning only 18 factories this
year, against 21 last season. The total
number of factories packing this fall is CO,
against 86 In '95.
"The packing season has l>con one uf the
best ever known in this State, and_ almost
comes up
„
.
"
deed, haa tba acreage of ourn planted and
number of factories operating been as
high as the average of past years (be pack
exceed that of
this fall would d<ioiihtlcM
* ‘
1887 or 1802, which was the second best
year of the bnsinesa within tbe past ten
years.
"Throughout the State there has been
no frost to eaiisn any injury to ttie crop,
and DO rains havo interfered tu nny extent
with tbe daily working of tho factories.
At roaiiy of them all past records for
great day's work have l>eon exceeded. At
the Anram, Fairlleld, Fariningtou and
other factories, from 52,000 to 34,000 cans
have been put up in a single day. At
many of the factories, also, the storage
rooms have been more ooinpletely filled
with corn, with the season tliroe-quarlers
gone, than in years before at iis comple
tion. The first fsetory started this year
Aumst 20, which was nearly a week
earlier than tbo average, and the factories
will not close, genomily, until la>.e in
September, making a workiiiff season five
to seven days longer than the average.
Had the full number of factories operating
in 1893 been in operation this• yet
year, with
full acreage, nnd with corn y iefdiiig as it
does, the great yield of 1887 woiili have
been exceeded.
"Tbe following shows the corn (mok in
Maine for tho last ten years:
Yoar.

Oaiia.

Year.

Csiis.

U..................LOOO.OOOI 1888......................12,000,000
IWMa..............i4,oie.ooo 1887......................17,784,000
I8in.

I8IU..................... 10.147.000 im......................11,130,000
t«>i...............ii.nzo.oon I88A....................... 0,382,000
1800..................... 12,120.000 1884......................11,130,(NW
1889.......................9,000,000

No one in ordinary health neeJ^ become
bald or gray, if be will follow sensible
trt'atmeiit.. We
Wi.................................
advise oleaiiliness of.....
the
scalp and the use of Hall’s Hair Retiewer.

ODDS AND ENOS.
Donth by anffooAtion ia onnao<l by a
iu either tbo lu)art or brain.
SLatiaticH- prove thnt not loss than
6,200 babies are bom every day on
Uuitorl States solL
Milk (liKngroos with many persona
beennso thoro is not onongh acid iu tho
ftlomuoli to 0.11150 it to coztila
mllot

Smi'zing is caused by an irritation of
tho lining of tho nose and isnsnally tho
3)rom(uiitory Kyniptom of a cohL
In Japan thoro is ouoway of salnting
n snpi'rior, auothor way of saluting nu
rqnnl nnd still another of snlatiug nn
inferior.
All Old fasliioned bnggy wrench wna
fonml, claims H. D. Stewart, in tho
heart of a hirgo oak troo foiled roccntly
near Raleigh, N. O.
.
Tho first draft of Gibbon's “Doolino
and Full'' wont to tho printer direct
from tho pen of tho nnthor and with
very few chtiiigus of any kind.
Tho only clothing nmtcrinls n.s('d iu
MndagoKoar ore silk and rofla cloth.
Tho latter is span from a fiber taken
from n native plant and Is seldom oxportod.
Among the dofinitions in n now Eng
lish dictionary are those: "Bioyolo—
plcnsnro's trondmill.
Ink—a black
Unid ofton used to make block scorn
white.’*
Chess as now played is said to bo of
nndonbtod liidimi origin, thongh n
gamo vory olondy resembling it has
from time immemorial boon played
among the CelostiulH.
In iKiudoD tiiere is on association of
“gospel oyolists. “ They spend tho Sat
urday half holiday in excursions to
towns near tho city, whore they hold
open air gospel meetings.
So iudestrnctiblu by wear nnd decay
Is tbo African teakwoiKl that vessols
bnilt of it have luhtixl fully 100 years,
to bo then broken up only on account of
their poor soiling qualities.
Now Y'ork harbor has a d^blo fnnnoled tug, which is said to bo nvory uunsnul thing to see in craft of that do*
loription. Tho two fuuncls oro sido by
side and not fore and aft of ouo nuothor
A onbio foot of cork weighs 1.5
pounds: oonl, 50 jiounds; oai’th, 04
ponuds; hay, 0 pounds; ice, 57>^ pounds;
copper, 547 pounds; oast iron, 450
))nund8; gold, 1,203^ jiounds; platina,
1,210 pounds.

THE FASHION PLATE.
Braiding is ugain coming into fash
ion, somo of the new drosses having tho
waists almost oovered with it.
Tho full nook niche of loco is n fea
ture of tho season's stylos. It is very
full and is of lace about two Inches
wide.
White loghoru, chip and straw hats
are triiumoil with ribliou, gauze, velvet
or plumoe, and somotimos all of thoso
oro united iu one.
Galloon, loco and embroidery oro used
upon all materials. There uru narrow
and wide widths, tho former being osod
to o<1go draperies and rufilos.
Huts with trimming under tho brim
ore growing In popularity, and many of
them have olnstors of fiowors sot at reg
ular iutorvuls close to tho hair.
Silk, satin and moiru jackets oro
among tho poflnlar gonnenta. Thoy aro
mo<h<ratol> close fitting and are profasoly trimmed with laoo and omboridery.
ModttlliouB, palm loaves, squares ond
long pointed sootions of passementerie
aro used for trimmings. But vory little
possomunterie gomituro is used in ooutinueus lengtha
Somo garden party drossos show skirts
gathered up iu fostoou fuaidon with
bowa Thuso fostoons fall ovor full ruffiea of lace lined with silk aud set upon
foundation skirU.
A stylish oostnmo of dnok has the
oollur rovers and ouffs hand ombroidered in scallops. Tbo work is dune after
the material Is cot and Is a revival qf
on old fashion that was vory mnoh liked.
Now York Ledger.

The colored man had on a woolen shirt,
which waa open at tho throat, and ho bent
his head nnd lot the fakir slidu his hand
down. The latter felt around for a minuto and then withdruw his hand and held
a bent and rusty toiipeimy nail up to view
nnd said:
ly w<
my colebrated Red Salve cuiildn’t tnko
away the {min with this nail sticking into
his back? One box of it pulled Uie nail
over half-way out, and yet ho declares I'm
a liar and a rubber, i tbink I felt at least
throe other nails, besides a pipe stem, a
liair-pin, a wishbone, and n gimlet, aud
yet he has the face to come here aud de
mand his money back! Does any one ever
hear-^^—"
Whar’ dat nail cum from?” shouted
the colored man ns he dnueed around.
"Drawn out of your lungs by the use of
one box uf luy wurld-ruuuwiieii
Red Salve,
sd.............
sir?”
"An’ mo’ a-oomiii’?”
"Heaps more, and yet you cliarge mo
with being a robber and luuidcrerl 1
guarantee to refund tho luoiioy in every
case where a cure is uut effoo ud, and
therefore I now tender-----"No, sail—no, sahi” sboutetl tho negro
aa ho Hung Uta anus abouiUi gro.it oxoitO'
meat. "I a<oan'‘ iliiii
*
want my money back!
I dun wants auotbsr boz| of dat stuff to
bring uut all de razors, jack kuives, outluu
oboppors, au' corn ploughs dat's gut lodged
in iiiv
Im L
iu* (
uthiiIv y’art,
vVra.
NOVELTIES.
luv iivii(Min
system iliuiriii*
dourm' ide
l.is'
twenty
an'‘ iff one box'won't do it doaii’ you leave
it
A skull of biiorwood, with s.ilver
dis town till I’xe ^t fo' or flvul Gimme
dat salve au’you'U>y Hiram uum along orosRbouos for omomout, is a smoker's
an’ru4 it on ail'look out fur nails an' fancy.
splinters working out!”
The vino wreathed claret jugs iu en
graved glass and silvor gilt ore the must
MAINE'S OOKN TACK.
attraotive tilings of their sort
Graceful silver toto-a-tete cuffoo and
Aereags Flant«4l Small. Uut the Yield Kx- berry sets festooned with garlands be
celleot.
speak tho hospitality of plaoBus and orTbe New York Journal of Cummeroe in liors.
ila review of the oaimed goods outlook bas
Large spoons of ollvor gilt have stems
this to say of Maine:
of raised work iuolusing plaquii) uf en
We have rooeived the fullowiug ad- amel .work. Thuso spoons have brukun
vanue staUmeut ouuoeruiiig the MaMif
Maluf edg(« of metal aud emuuel half way
corn pack from the "New Kuglaud Hume- around, leaving tbe working ends siiarp.
stead.”
Bultpius are among tho novelties.
"The season fur this important industry
is well advauoed, aud uwiug to umiditiuns Thoso ore onlargod bibpius lutendiHl to
mure favorable titan promised two months effect a bettor union between tho bock
ago the total pack makes a fair showing, of tho belt and a woman's skirt They
aitbough away bebiud 18U5 or any reuent ore covered with raised work or oooayear. Best estimates place iho pack at •iuiially az« set with tiny turqauisua—
375f0U0 oassii or 9,000,000 oaus, against Jewelers' Oireular.

PINeHED FACES.

An Ani Arosyt TMsof OvoSa

“While oamplng in Alabotta dnriiii
the lato war,” sold Oolooel C^obp
man of Dayton, O., “I witnisd tn at
tack of a bond of block onta npoa a
Rtripod make. OiM evonlnft while 1 was
trying to go to sleep after a long day's
march, I felt something move under my
hood. I liftod one corner the blanket
and found a snake between 6 and 4 feet
in length. I quiokly hit it with a small
sGok, but the reptile seomed hardly
ittinned, so I piok€4 it up on tbe end ot
the stick and threw it about 15 feet
away.
“The snake landed on a Urge ant hllL
Almost instantly tbe ants ponred
forth from their nest, whioh was andomootb, and began a vlgorona attook
upon tbe intrudoMt who was soon oov0^ by Roorct of his assailants, biting
him fearfully. The battle raged with
fury, tho snake writhing about in tortnra Tho oontest at first soomod an un
equal one, fur the snake was rapidly
thinning out his persocutors; but, on tho
other hand, tho ants wore very numor008 and quick in thoir aggrosBive luovomonts. Tho Bnako, with one blow of his
tail, would kill or wound a long lino of
ants, hut tho ootivo littlooroatnros wore
Boon ro-enforood by fresh troops and
fought with a desperation wonderful to
behold. I was astonished beyond moasnro to seo tho tactics of tho ants. Whon
thoy saw their numbers wera being
lessened,'they dispotohod oonHers for
fresh relays of soldiers, who appeared
on tbo soono in dne time to replace the
killed or wounded. Tbe mocm, after a
time, lit up tho soone, but os thoro ap
pear^ no near termination of tho stmgglo 1 gave up watching it and went to
sloop. Before striking tents the next
morning I wont to look at tho. battle
ground. Tho slain insoots wore soattorod
In every direction, but thoro wero six or
seven watchful onto upon the back of
tho snake, which lay stretched out dead
near tbe onthilL”—St Louis QlobeDomocrat
The Work of Diut.

PETIT MANAN POINT.

raCtUAB TO AnKICAH WOBEH.

STEUBEN, MAINE.

8,b« •run Gm*m wkich Arrcar npon
IiTflrtlffiUlra.
(•raOIAL TQ OVB I.Ainr SXAMIB]

Ask them "What dm be the matter ? ”
and the Invariable answer is, “I don’t
know. ”
Tlie

........
**WHT ..........
DON'T WOMBN
KAVs Boas rsimf “

eyoa droop, and
an air sf deep
gloom flroms to
overwhelm
them. Press your
questions a little
closer, and
find avoTlanee of all
society, re
luctance to
make tho
slightest ef
fort, all accomiianied
with a
cnishlng
sense of
l>earliig
down.

Further Investigation discloses Irregu
larity of periods, dizziness and faintiioss
at times, and perhaps loucorrhoca.
Tlten surely the evidence la all-sufficient.
An American woman has discovered
that tho cause of all this lies in a deranged
and diseased utenis or womb.
Lydia E. lHnkhatn*» Vegetable Com
pound Is the most marvellous cure for
this trouble ever diseovcrctl.
A purely vegetable remedy, It is at onco
an absolutely safe and natural cure for
this crushing trouble.
It has cured thousands, and will cure
you as sure as truth is truth.
Here is a letter from one of them which
she wants ua to publish: —
" For years 1
have been al
most a constant
sufferer from fe
male trouble In
all Its dreadful
forms: shooting
pains all over
my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, faint
ness, dizziness,
depression, and —, _ -------everything that Nias. HARRIET WAMPLER
was hoirid. I tried many doctors In dif
ferent parts of tho United States,but Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable eomiwund has
done more for me than all the doctors.
" I feel it my duty to Udl you these facts
that you also may Im cured. .My heart is
full of gratitude to Mrs. PInkham." —Mrs.
Harriet Wampler, Box 944, Baraboo, Wis.

•2• The Coming Summer
Resort 1
. _______ _________
•5 of the New England Coast.
PETIT MANAN

i* within five miles’ Hail of tlio prutty village of

Millbridgu, Maim’.

.lust Mow Winter Ilarlmr, iinrl a lA'o lionm’ sail ninl wiihin sight of
this Ix'ttiiliftil |H'ninsiiht. mtislHling of Iwcnty-livu hntnlrix]
acres, is thrust out into thn hruarl Atlniftrc. On It Is a
suvciii hninlrctl acre De6r Park.
largt'st in America, siirronmhHl by a
woven wire fence ci^rlit feet high, over four mlleS arOund it. i" which
uro two hundrGd
more eleer. This Uoiiit is snpplietl with tho U'st of
pure spring waler.

BAR
)
HARBOR, j

A sea Willi encircling Suml Cove makes n safe bathing place, uitli n liani
wliitu satnl iHi^in. At its enininre, but a few rwls across, will Ih‘ Imih n
ilatn, confining tho water ami allowing it to boat in tbo sun, iIkik making

Bathing a pleasure. *
Safe ami sheltorcd Hoaling ami FUbing in all kinds of weatber, in

Carrying Place Cove,

extending a mile nnd a half Into and almost
dividing IVlit Manaii point from tin; nutn land.
Nino miles of protceled and safe sltiliiig ftn I'lgeon Hill and Oy‘*»*’s Uay»
on eaeli side of llm Point. , A deep and Safe harbor : expcllenl fish
ing of all kinds. Co<l and balibiil eangbt within sigbl of tbe Point; lobsters
and clams in abiindanco; duck, water fowl nnd bird shooting of all kinds in tbo
profM-r season. Two |>ondH on tbe place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine trout fishing in imimaliatc vicinity i large ami small
gamo in abtindaiice.
Tbo Shore Line Railroad, survoyed and stork alrettfly snIiserilM'd
for, nnd to Iw built in the near future, runs throiigli Sicul>on near the Point.
A reservoir 70 foot doop^ un a iiill ono liundretl nnd forty fci't aliovo tbo sea
level, full of tbo l>est of spring water, is already built.
This stock is listed in tbo Boston Stock Board ami is In the licst of

Dust has a vory largo shnro in nearly
all tho phenomena of tho earth’s atmos
standing.
phere. It is wfiat makes tho clear sky
Villa Lots, a slock for sale. For further particulars and |inm|diletn
appear blu<\ and when wo look np Into
send to Petit Mauan liand Co., Portland, Maine, or our lx>cn) Agtml.
tho sky wo see tbo dost in tho ntinosphore illnminatod by tho sun. Thoro is
nothing else before ns that oan porniit
the light to roach tbo eya Light goes
invisiblo, straight through all gases,
whatever thoir obomionl ccunpositinn.
Tho dust eatehes it, rofloefs it iu ovory
direction, aud so oausos tho whole at
mospboro to appear oloar in tho same
way that it midcoe tbo sunbeam visiblo
6 SILVER STREET.
in the darkonod room. Without dust
thorn would bo no blue firmament. The
sky would bo os dark as or darker than
wo seo it in tho finest moonless nights.
IN LATEST PATTKRNH.
Tho glowing disk of tho sun would
stand immediately npon this dork back
I have employed nn opticiim of eighteen years' cx|>orionce, wiio will lest 3’nur
ground, and tho samo sharp oontrast
K OOMHLKTB LINK OK
oyos nnd fit yon to glasses suited to your, condition. In the fiiinro ]
would provnil upon tbo illnminatod fiur- TROUSBRIMGS AID
shall make a sptM'ialty of tbo optical business, nnd guarantee
OYERCOATUGS.
fooe of tho oarth—blinding light where
satisfaction. Wo havo not lK*en to nn optical
tho sun’s rays fall and deep black RepairiiiF and ProMlng neatly and prompt
scliool nnd ex)mo homo with a $50
ly
done.
shadows where they do not.
First-date Work and Mcxlerate Prices.
diploma, but havo litul *
Only tbo light of tho moon and the
stars, which would remain visiblo ip MEBRIMAN,
Tailor.
EIBHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
tho daytime, would bo ablo to temper
G talLVBH aXnBBT
this contrast in a slight degroe. Tho il
MAINK
lumination of the earth's surface would WATKRVILLK,
bo liko that wo seo with tho tolosoopo
on tho lunar landscapes, for tho moon
has no atmosphorio envelope that con
rmrsTKBS—Reuben Foster, C.O. Cornish, Nstb'
hold floating dust Wo thou owe to dust Mesder,
io4i TVT AT3\r
srrxxxiiarr.
Geo. W. Iteynohls, C. K. Mathews, 11. t
tho oven moderately tempered daylight, Tuek,K. A.Smlth.
adapted now to our eyes, and it is that
whioh oontributos muc^ to tbo beauty D jpotits of uno dollar aud upwards, not exceed
ing two thnuasnd dollars In all, renoived and pu'
of our landscape socnory.—Dr. P. Lo- on
LEADS THEM ALL
interwt AVtheeoniuieiicoin\>nt,of each mouth.
nord Jn Popular Soiouco Monthly.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

MeesiUN, Tie Taller.

‘ Or;. if'You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly. ^

CiOOID

SUMMER SUITINGS

And have your eyes examined FREE.

fforited, YiCDiia and Clinyiol snilints.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

bivhieinis iiimie ill May and Nuvctiibcr sudh
nut withdrawn are ml.*hleut*tdeiM)sila,siid luter.'Pl
is thos eoinM*)uude*l twice a year,
Oflleo In Saving! Hank Hulldlug: Hank
dally from 9 a. in. to 12.301*. in., and ‘J tr 4 p. in
Saturday Kveulnga, 4.30 to 5.30.
E. K. DKUMMONI. T'-oiv.
Watorrille.Ootober.lSSS
,,
ivtl

Vliy of C’ourBO,
oox.nQ'S'.
Ilaviiiiu Killcl. Union Muilo,
10 Cont Cipiir.

W. P, PUTNAM.' -

ICOUJVOl
A plaec where you can get yonr

Citar VaiDfacinrer & Tobacconist,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIREi

BO Main 8t.i Cor. Coniuton St.,

WATERVILLE,

HONESTLY ANO CHEAPLY.

•

MAINE.

siA/'xazt.'sr oox.ns'ir xs jSk. PxixasEi.
Ills own ill (iilniaii’a Bhmk and will be plenaed to
’tdvo fliutoiunni. Hatlsfactlon

C. W. STEVENS.

Just what you Want.

ItKALKB IM

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, tho well-known Druggist, 207
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:
I have sold Ayer’s Family Medicines
for 40 years, and havo hoard nothing but
good said of tliom. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
porformed by Ayor*s Sarsaparilla, one
in particular being that of a littlo
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. Tho child was literally covered
from hood to foot with a red and oxcoodingly troublesome rash, from wlilch
she had suffored for two or thruo years,
in spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was iu great
distress about the ease, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of whicii effected a complete cure,
much to her relief aud her father’s
delight. I am sure, were he here to-day,
ho would testify iu tbe strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer’sSarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowtll, IUm.

Cures others, will oure you

Monuments, t Tableh i and t Headstones.
from Italian and Amurican Marble.
I4S M.ilN ST..

iTTl)RNEYS& COUNSELLORS al LAW.
94 Main St., Waterpllle, Me.
UKUURN ruSTBU.

CQAL OF ALL SIZES.
(Joustautly oil Uaud ulul dellTered to any part ot
Iho vUIiuni ill qusutltiM desired.
DLAUKHMITirS GOAL by tbe busbel or si
load.
DRY, ilAKI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•toTM, or four fuel loeg.
Will ooutraot tu lupidy OKKRN WOOD in lots
deslretl, at luwusl omsd prices.
PHK.S.SKDIlAy A HrtiAW, HAIR and UAL
UINKD PLA8KU.
Ne'irark, Uuinau A Portland GKMK^T, by the
pound or cash.
' *'•
..
Asent for Portland Htoup Ware Co.'s DRAIN
FIPK aud KIRK lilttCKS; all sites ou band; also
TlLK.fbr
...............
Draining
■
lautd.
Down t«)wu oflrooatStowart Bros.. Ceutr*

a. S. FLOOD & OO ,
WATKBVII.LK. WAIMK.

Messenger's Notice,
urvicx or

siiBBivr uv kbmhkubc cui'mtv.
BTATK OK UAINK.
KkNNKHBC Si. ....... Hoplriuber lOtb, lUW,
mills 18'It) (IIVK NOTIGK, that on tli.) ihlnl
1.
day of SuptoiiilH’r, A. D. 1HI>4, a Warrant
III insolvency waa IssiumI uut uf tho Court of inBolveuay for said County uf Kuiinebeo, agiUnst
the estate of BMhi
AMON N. HTIIANOK of WHtorvlIk,
ailjuducd t4> Ihi an liisolvuiit debtor, on jietHion of
safti Jt'htor, which iwtitlon was fll«Hl on the
thIrtV-flrstdHyof August, A.D. IWH.to which daU
liiU'ri'st on olalius U U> bo ooiiiputoil: that
the payiiieut of any debts lo or by said debtor,
and tho transler and lieliwry of any pro(M<riy by
him are fori'lthicu hy law; tidki a m*H-ting «>f
the eredltors of sal«l dehU>r. to prove their debts
and ehuos*' one or more aMlgneo# of hi* estate
will l*eheld nt a Court of Insolveiiey, U> Ins
huhlun at Probate Court IUhiiu In sai*! Augusta,
on Mumlay, the Mill ilay of September, A.D- 18M.
at t oVIoek In tho afternoon.
Olvou umk-r my band the tUie flrst above written
JAMK8
P. illLi.. Deputy Bheriir.
•AT...............................
As mosaeiiger of tbe Court of lusolveuey for aaid
Couuly of Kennebec.

.'4 eJ

D. P. VOaTBK.

Miller Lamp
It’s the ONE
bright Light

See it, and you will ap
preciate its superior points

Manufactured solely by EDWARD FULLER & CO.
s Factoriea: — Meriden, Conn,
63 PEAgL ST.. BOSTON. :
yillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllMIIMUIIUIItllllllMaMMJIIIIMIIIIMlIUUIIII?

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

WISDOM

WATKUVILLK, 3IK.
Ware Building.

tl''" •'"'St leader tc

CLOWERS,
I

MDC

UJ
MRS. DF.W.
HASKELL,

e ...

V
, .

-AUKNT FOR—
HRIl’H Oanlen ami House* Plants
lyiS
and Cut Plowers.

k

r

Hii'’’..'

and

1ni-s-.r.idfv
M-.. in lei's,

wisilciin

-V /n.'/

Ifli'dd '
teai'hi's*

.1 <

J. B. DINSMORE

mi

Will furnish tiiuiio for halla. parties aiul asspiubiles. Will take a few violin piipIlH. Orders for
tho r1>ovu nr for piano tuning can he loft at K.
I. (Inodrtdiin's or Urrille D. Wllfoii’a

/v' '

Western Ticket Olllce.

: ■ : < ;SARSAPARILH|
SARSAPARII
1 he |mres[ leiiieity
1 In- safest reiiiudy
The oiilv reini-dv'"'-''^sij..i..-■■
1 hr irinrd)
to
1 i Ki- and. iitnst /I’th.'irkftf'le ‘
rl all. it' .M nwis ('('RKs !

TICKETS
Via All Linea to all parts of (lie

Sold Ity airdr\ij^j>isis.
Red Seal Remedy Co.,

''-X

AT LOWEST RATES.

sb4 sMsrfsl
••**»«
.es«srt.s#ssils4MB4tsrsls^|.
ravVMss «liMs,ssBsss. Ch^,

w. F, nanuiHOM JiOO.. cisrk is. IB OsIuMbefc •*

WATKHVILLK.

FOSTER & FOSTER.

0«o«rsl _ £Ag,iita.t75
LsAlassrftsU.'
s «Mk. StilsKr*
idT« Mrriwry. see
TSs
Bs^ SBhViUsr. WsKms^I
SIMM
Be s (ssUly *“
Is SM sUsits.
1)1,Vh ^
WmMs, H.*«s ss« Mm
sUSssi ••ttlsf Iks hss4y. Vss
iM MUSS, IM ssssUmSsss

-------- ^arMit.svrsalsS.CIrsMlsrtriss.

-

Latest and Best.

THE

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

Rockland, He.

■ .

BERTHS 8ECDRED FOR PiSSENQERS.

'04

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

UNION * BICYCLES

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rosers’ Block.
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
BuaiNHas

The Very Best tlie Market. Unsurpassed

KOU HTIIKNGTII
IlKAHTY

•AMK

LIOIITNKBS.

ilK SUIlK AND CAM* «»N AIK IlKKOllH 1‘UUL’II.\KIN(J KI.8KW1IKUK.
A fres copy of tho Cstslogus of

m »w

It

'Will

r^ayr

H DATING
orHOAVDS

tub

170 MAIN STREET,

R.

L.

r>o

It.

MASON AND BDILDfR,

Constant sihform.'

|jECONOMYkiUs8&^of/^na^iTEnt!||[

Wi.be. tn uiniomieo tbet Im will be found >t tbe idd >Und, reiidy to Iwlk
uid ll*ure ou liny iind ell Meenn work. Having |iurtlnumd tbe celebretwl

MOUNTAIN

Cf
ARE WORTM-^^^INVESTIOATINa
Rkhaond Stove 0o.,c)Jopwioh, Gonn.

J. E OOGAN & 00., Agts.,
ADaOSTA,

MK.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PROCTOR,

(EALTH.TheMost Important.

iriT

to

F. A. LOVEJOY,

ir. U tiHAW. -

J'COMFORT,

"Vovt

miji

•HORTHAND
PoHland.Ma., sMiiosoysddrts*.

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry iu thin vicinity
(mmuuI HIiu* Hione,
ie prviMruU tu put m fumiiUtiuiu at kUuiI uutici! uiul at rock
hutloui priww. lVt»**tt« fuuti-mplatiiig buililiug i(uh avanuu
will Hud it U) their advanUgu tu lunault him uii pri<< iM-furu
building, ux we uarrv a full liue uf Limu, ('ciueut. Hair, Fancy
Hriuk, ami 'File- I iniuciUuu iniule with oewt-r tu neat and
workmanUke maiiiiur. Timukiug the publio fur ^Nuit patniuage,
we would reepeotfully aak a »karu of yuor work.
Xv.

i^KocroK,

